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Rl-P-A-N-S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine: Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

rorallBoiousaud Nnsvoos
DUSASBS. Tiny purify thi
BLOOD and give HEALTHY
action to the entire system.
• Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
«WJSTIPATION and PIK1PLE3.

Proposed Amendments
TO THE

Constitution.
STATE OP NEW JERSEY.

As required by an ait emitted "An «it to
provide for submitting proposed amendments
to tho Constitution of this State ta the people
thereof,"' 'approved May 25, 1897, notice is
hereby given (bat on TUESDAY, the twenty*
eighth <da; of September, 1897,

.A Special Election
will bo 'held in tho several election dittriota or
precinats of this State, at such places as the
olerks -of the several townships, cities, and

Xrjnnnioipalitiea of the State shall provide, to
xjffiible the electors qualified to vote for mom-
be?3-*f'tbe Legislature to vote for or against
each of the following proposed amendments to
the Constitution. GEOHOE Wuers,

Secretary of State.

Proposed amendment to the Constitution,
relating to lotteries nod gambling.

Amend paragraph 2 of Section VII of Alt.
IV, to, as to read us lollona :

2. No lottery shall be authorized by the leg-
islature or otherwise in this state ; and no
ticket in an; lottery shall be bought or »eld
Within this eta.'e, nor shall, any pool-Belling,
book making, or, gambling of any ikind be
authorized or allowed within this state, nor
shall any gambling device, praotico, or game
of ohanoe DOW prohibited by law be legalized,
or the remody, penalty or punishment now
provided therefor be in any wa> diminished.

Proposed amendment to the constitution,
relating to appointments to office.

Add the following to sec. XII of art. V :
No person who shall have been nominated to

the senate by tho governor for auy uflica of
trust or profit under the governmcn' of tbit
elate, and shall not have been ceuUrmed b8l.ro
the weens of the legislature, (ball bo eligible
for appointment to >ucb cDioo during the con-
tinuance of such recess.

Proposed amendment to tho constitution,
providing for woman suffrage.

AIITIOLE II.
Amend section 1 to rend aa follows :
I, Hvery malo citizen of tho United States

of the ago of twon ty one yen tt, who shall have
been a resident of thin state one year and of
the county of whiqh ho claims hit vote five
months next before the election, shall bo enti-
tled to voter for all edition that now are or
hereafter may ba elective by the people; and
every .female oitizen of ihe United States of the
•ge of twenty-one yours, u ho shall have been
• resident of this italo one year, and of the
county of which the claims her vote Ore
months next before said uioutlng, thall been
titled to vote ut uny school mooting held in
BUT eohool dletrlct of tbli gtate In which she
may reside for members of boards of education
and other school officers that now are or hero-
kfter may be elected at mob meetings ; provi-
ded, that no poriou in the military, naval, or
mirioa service ol' tho United Status ahull ba
eonildereil a rorldunt of (bin utato by being
Stationed In any garrison, barrack, or military
or navul jiluoc or itutioa within thi* date;
And no pauper, Idiot, or insane poraon or per
(Oil convicted nf a crime which now exclude'
him or her from beiug A wiluasa, unions par-
doned or rentored by law to the right of suf-
frage, ehull onjoy the right of an elector; and
provided further, that In time of war no elector
In the actual military service of tho state, or of
the United States, In tho army or navy thereof,
shall be deprived of MB vote by reason of bin
absence from such election district; and Ihe
legislature shall have power to provide the
xftannor In which and the time and pluoo at
which such absent elector way vote, unit for
the return and canvnga of tholr vote In tho
electlou diitilot in which they rennaotlveJy
reside,

JIuuufuoturor and Dealer in

Posts, Pickets, etc.
BEBBY OBATBS,

Foleom, N. J.

Efflu Lumbnr Jnwod tooixlor.
Ordora received by mull promptly filled)

I'rlocB l/ow.

ft

Jolm

Undertaker
and Embalmer

Fay Kuilding,
Haimnonton, N. J.

All iirruugcnxMitd for buriala mado
aud carefully executed.

Local Reminiscences of 1865.
•WTUTTEN FROM THE BOOK OF MEMORY

\ Br WttLIABI D. PACKER.

{Concluded from Insfjvcek,]
The etorea at that timo were four,—

Mr. Elvins, at Main Road and Bellevu
Avenue ; Mr. Warren Samaon, at thi
homestead; A. G. Clark, now Wm.
Black's; P. 8. Tilton. It, wasdifflcul
to get a quart of milk or a dozen
egos, while a pound of fresh tneut vac
out of the question. A wagon from
some distant point passed through oi
Saturday evenings, and if there was a
ibcae left— seldom —it would be jumpe
for. Later, Mr. Wm. Bernshouae cam
from Winslow twice a week with a meal
wagon, and stood by Tilton'a store
That was a God-send to «s, and I hope
to him also. After a time, the wan;
was supplied by Messrs. Bowles and
Gilbert, and later by Bowles and Jack
son, in C. J. Fay's little corner store,
which wae removed to build, the drug
store. Bowles & Jackson then built a
market at Second Street. About tbit
time the Ilorlon Brothers came, and
bought the Capt. Fay plot, running t<
Third Street, Fay reserving 100 fee
square. I think they paid about&9090.
They soon built the store now occupied
by Croft's Pharmacy, and run it
general store, later by Dr. Trowbridg'
&Son. Then came Hill's Block. Or-
chard, Horton, and .Second Street wer<
opened, and the plot has been improv<
ing ever since.

Our only railroad was the Uamden
Atlantic,—running -down through thi
wilderness of scrub-oaks with scarcely
glimmer of any modern improvements
Fare to Philadelphia and return, $2.00
Mr. A. J. Smith was tbe accomtnoda
tiof; station agent, succeeded by Mr.
Russell Moore, who served many years
The 'depot ueed for.years was sold ti
Mr. A. J. King for 325, and he uses ii
now, doubled in size, as his office. Fo;
years the trains were Ibe Atlantic ac
cooimodation, the mail, and a wa;
freight; and in winter the-mail an
freight were combined. After tbe Nar
row Guage was built fares went down
and improvements went up.

Tbe main post-office was at Mr. Geo
Elvins' store, with a branch at Tilton'i
("over the cheese-box," they said). Bui
people were accommodated until Mr.
Elvins put up a convenient building a
Third Street; and Mr. Tilton was glad
to bo relieved of the confusion.

Its first printer was Mr. D. B. Snow
with his two assistants, Messrs. Cbarlei
Comley and Jos. S. Cordery, the office
being moved from Absecon late in 1865,
and first located in a room over thi
wheelwright shop, adjoining George W,
Pressoy's blacksmith shop. It has seen
several changes in location and owner
ship, but the KEPDBUCAN continues
its weekly visits.

July 2nd, 1865, Grconmount Como
tery received to Its embrace its first
body, that of Mrs. Fish. It lies near
tho front entrance, marked by a sub-
stantial stone, tho gift of Mrs. Warren
Samson. But one other body was laid
there until tho next Spring,— u mason
by trade, who lived near the Park. Tho
grave woo dug by "Sam" Coles, brother
of George W. Frost was 1J foot deep.
Tho thermometer went lower that win-
tor than I over knew It In Uammcmton.
I wull remember the day it registered
12 degrees below zero. And now there
is a wholo generation of those wo have
been Intimate with, and whoau friend-
ship wo enjoyed, lying at rest,—some In
Green Mount, otliurs In Uak Grovu
Cemetery. Nearly all who wore then
in active llfu, many of tlio second, and
some of tho third Konoraliou 1111 thoso
graves.

Us fruit farms in '00 wore nothing to
what they liuvu been slnco. About that
timo JluiinnonUm soldiers returned,und
many new famlllea camu ID. Tho prin-
cipal tliciiie ol coiivonnition wait fruits.
Homo had cultivated stfiull patuheu,
which had nattcd Ing )>rlcoo, and thlu
stimulated tho ambition of tlio Yunlceo
element, und uoon tttruwburden bt^an
pouring lu from every direction, In all
kinds of vuhlcleu, in crutua und lioxea of
all BorUt and Blzua. The only outlet wau
by cars on a Hiding near tlio ntutlun.
Tcatnu stood In linn luviilllii/j thulr
turn to be registered by btmy clerks und
unloaded by busy hundH. I rutuoniber
Olio evening limiting C'u|it. Howurbyr «uy
ho hud loaded Unit ultoniooa 70,000
quarts. I uloo reinoinl)ur, one Monday
morning, luilnj; at thu atutloii an (jukci u
number ot tuuum cumu In, loaded with
bcnica lor the np-lruln. Thuy pllud
the cheats oil eueli eldo of tlio truck, itud
euitloncd tnen reudy to htiatlo tliom In
when thu curti cauio. They ({iivo tho
conductor n clii-ut ol' borrleK 10 hold thu
triiin two or thriio lulnuleu.

Hpeuking of tcama, Ihu beat then wan

old lumber wagods with boards on the
bottom, while a slolgh was a dry goods
bos with runners improvised from the
wood lot. -, ,- .

For years, berry pickers came from
surrounding towns and hamlets ; but
as raspberries and blackberries increas-
ed from year to year, and distant mar-
kets were opened up, Italians'- were
imported from Philadelphia, and from
them the Italian population increased,
until they represent some of'the largest
and best fruit farms and business places,
with manufactures by steam power.
Wo can truly say they are workers, and
have reclaimed and brought into culti-
vation ah immense acreage of wild land
for themselves and others.

E7~ List ot uucallod-t'or letters in the
Hammonton Post-Office, on Saturday,
Sept. 25,1897:

Rev. J. Rolifcder.
Mr, Joseph Wood.

KOBEION
Teresa D'Annler.
Anglola Sculavo.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

JOHN T. FUENCH. P. M.

He that worries himself with dread ol
possible contingencies, will never be a
rest.

If a man is busy, and busy about hii
duty, what more doss bo require foi
time or eternity ? -

Statistics prove that neatly two-thirdi
of the letters carried by the world'i
postal service are written, sent to, and
.read by English speaking people. .

Hopg is like the[sun, which, as w
journey towards it, casts the shadow ol
our -burden behind us.

TO THE SWITCHBACK;-
On Thursday, Oct. 7tb, the Pennsylva

m'a Railroad Company (West Jersey and
Seashore R. R.) will run a special excur-
sion to Manoh Chunk, Penna., and thi
famous Switchback, tbe,, Switzerland 01
America, including an eighteen mile rid
over tbe Switchback Railroad, climbing
tbe summit of two peaks of the Blui
Ridge Mountains.

Special train will be run on the follow
ing schedule, and excursion tickets wil
be sold at .rates quoted:

l<eave Atlantic City- C:15 A. M. 53 00
Absecon 0:27 8 00
Egg Harbors. C:15 3 00
Hammouton 7:05 3 00
Berlin™ 7:30 il 00
llaiidontleld 7:50 2 75

Returning, leave Mauch Chunk at 5:80
p.m., same day.

Side trip to Glen Onoko and return,
15 cents.

Children between the ages of five and
twelve years, half fare.

Standard equipment will be used in
making np the train, which will bo run
via tuo liolvidero Division, traversing
the beautiful valley of Upper Delaware.
Kvery attention will be paid to the com-
fort and convenience of pasaengors.

The party will be under the personal
escort of a tourist agent.

TOU!M to the South via Pontia. B. R.
Two very attractive early Autumn

tours will be run by the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, leaving New York
and Philadelphia Sept. 28 and Oct. 12.

It Is hardly necessary to aay that those
outings are planned with the utmost
care, and that all arrangements are ad-
justed so as to afford the best possible
means of visiting each plaoo to tho best
advantage.

Tho tours each cover a period of eleven
days, and Include tlio battloflold of Get-
tysburg, picturesque Rluo Mountain,
Luray Oavcrna, the Natural Ilridgo,
Virginia Hot Springs, tho oil lea of Rich-
mond and Washington, and Mt. Vernou.

The round trip, including all nocosnary
oxponaoH, la ((15 from New York, $0.'t
from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rates from other points.

Each tour will be In ohflrgo of one of
the company's tourist agents. Ho will
ba attainted by an experienced lady ohap-
arono, whono eapoolal charge will bo
ItvdlcB iinuaoompnnlod by nmle oxoort.

Hpeolal trains of parlor oars are pro-
vided for the oxolualvo nno of each party
In whloh the entire round trip from Now
York ID made.

For detailed Itinerary apply to ticket
ngonU <><• to tourist nqont. 110(1 llroud-
way. N, Y., or Goo. W. Hoyd, AnnlHtunt
'lonnral PnaHenger Agent, llroad Htreet
Htrulnu, Philadelphia.

Bring orders
for

Job Printing
to Hoyt & Bonn.

Ohas. Cunningham, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Illll'n Hloolt, IliuiiiiiOlitoii.
JIUco llom-d, 7:;)0 l.o 10:00 A.M.

1:00 to 11:00 uud 7:00 to ():00 i-.ti.

Wanted-fln Idea Who c«n thlnlt
tit Klin* *liupl«
tiling to p»l«bir

Protect v«ar tAnmmi th«y niny turiua you vraaltb.
Wtlto JOHN WIUOttUUUUH * <)(>., I'aloot *tl<»r.
n«r«, W.»blu«u.n. I). <!.. fur iholr «l.»ui i>rl«
•aU lt«t ut (wu huuilflhi luvoutlotut vtriuiteil.

Always a Good Stock

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed,

Repairing done.

Bellevuo Avenue,

Hammonton. : : N. J

Hamnioiiton Stonm

MacarouiWorkfr
(EstabliHlied in 18S9)

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
and Fancy Paste,,,

The best made iu the United t-t;itm.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic -

Imported Olive Oil.
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BOWNTBAIN3.
July 3,1807.

DP TRAINS.

a. m.

800
8 15
822
820
836
847
856
901
9 12
9 19
924
982
940
»48

1000
1010

a. m.

1045
1055

ii"29

U 42

1205

p. m.

12 48
1267
104
112
119
130
2 39
1 H
158
204

p.nl.

300
310

sf'i'i

115

p.m

430
440

{fii

5"29

545

p.m

500
512
510
527
531
545
554
600
8 18
823

il"S2
630
646
686
705

p.m

630
6 40
648
656
703
7 12
732
737
746
7 61
75Bf
8 02
809,
81QT
828
836

STATIONS.

Philadelphia.
...Otundon

West Colllngsnood
Haddon Bolghta

f t t t t f U&ffuolls.... *•>.»..
Clcmcnton..

.... \Vllllanutown Jtmo....
Cedar Brook

...WInalow June. (1'vo)...

........ HfUBUOIltOU.........
...DaOosta

Blwood
Egg Harbor.^

Drtfcnntlno June
Plta«mtTllle_
AtUntlcOltjr

a.m.

625
0 IB
606
558
551
589
680
521
6 16
5 10

500
453

i"35
125

a.m.

8 15
803

731

fob'

a ra.

10 20
1003
957
9411
943
933
925
« 19
9 10
900
855
84'J
843
834
825
816

a. m.

10 iO
1009

TBO

"s'i'i

Too

a in

122n
1209

1136

im

i'iob

p.m

410
868
351
343
336
324
3 14
307
267
250

p. ID

640
625
618
6 10
603
551
542
536
525
453
448f
441
434
425
414
•105

p.m

659
643

(fin

S"52

{f&i

p.m.
lols
1013
•••••**•

M*>*IM

»•»••<•

••***>*•

io'of

"982

Tsc

The express, leaving Philadelphia at 5:40 p jn,, stops hero, arriving about 11:16.
SUNDAY TRAINS leave Hammonton as followi: Down trains, accommodations, 9:38 n. m. and 6Kr2 p. m.

Up trains, accommodation. 8:04 a. m. and 5:63 p. m.; raprcsn, 5:37 and 10 07 p. ra.

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE E. R.

DOWN TRAINS.
July 1,1897.

UP IBAIN8.
Bua
Ex.

ftjn.

800
8 07

'....»

.....

»"is

Sun.
Ace.
a m.

800
8 12
822
883
842
857
906
914
918
922
980
942
050

10 10
1022

Snn.
Ace.
p.m.

330
3 41
8 48
351
4 <ll
4 16
4 27
4 35
4 39
448
4 64
500
512
531
643

Ex.
a.m.

500
5 03

t)"o5
0 19
630

Ace.
a.m.

Uam
Ace.

a. m.

7 SOjlO 50
8 01 11 01
8 09 11 108 ie|n ic
8 28111 26
8 48 11 42
856
903
9 07
0 11
9 17
940
947

1007
1019

11 M
12 08
12 08
12 13
1220

......

Ex.
p.m.

340
3 47

....

...

i"ai

i"65

Ace.
p.m.

Tw
4 27
439
445
455
568
513
531
537
542
548
559
Oil)
641
652

U'n
Ace.
p.m.

6(0
8 10
0 23
6 , TO
6 40
C54
7 IB
7 12
7 18
7 23
780

STATION

Philadelphia .......
...Oamden

.......Colllngswooil
naddonfield
iKIrkwood..

Berlin....:
Atco....«

Wntcrford
...Ancoto.

...Winslow Je. (l'v«). ..
HammontoD..

Klwood
Ejtff Harbor.

........ ..Ai)SecoD..M..t..M
Atlantic City

ITn
Ace.
a.m.

7 to
7 32
7 18
7 10
I) 66
0 41
035
I. 25
6 IS
0 l.'i
(105

Ace.
a.m.

8~40
8 SO
820
8 14
802
750
7 41
728
720
716
7 10
700
653
636
625

K*p.
a. m.

1023
10 IS

M ..

..

.. ..

TsS„
••.._..„
900

Hn m
Ace.

p. m.

1 60
1 42
1 SO
1 23
1 12
1 00

1255
1247
1242
1237
1230

Ace.
p.m

805
750!
737J
7!i2!
720!7os;
7 01
«53j
048;
atsl
else
62fi
61U{
542;
5321

Sun
Ace
ajn.

8SO
82!
811
HC5
7 ft)
739
731
726
722
718
711
700
« 63
686
625

Sut.
Aco
p.m
7~10
7K
649
642
628
016
S09
603
867
553
547
533
528
502
450

New Pettijohn's
Breakfast Fcidd,

* •

Hew Germea.

Hew Boiled Oats.

New Pearl Barley.

New "Swansdown"
Shrfidded_Cojdfish_

New assortment French
Mixed Mustard

- (butter-dish, cream
pitcher, and spoon-
holder — very pretty.)

Currants and Raisins
will be here later.

The Cyclers' Rest.a/

Hot or cold lunch .

Pie and Milk

Soft Drinks of all kinds

-eorge;M.' Bowles;
Cherry Street and the New County Road, Haramonton.

Grocer,

2nd St., Hammonton.

Hammonton Hotel.
FHED. K. BOCIUU8, Prop.

[Mlicccusor to Alex. AltUon]
Exaollent nocommodatiotia for transient

guests. IB located close to Railroad
' ' Stations. Good utablca.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hnmmonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace,
Oflloo. Sooornl uud Ohorrv Btu.

Bargains, '
in Oil & Can's

j The best bargain in -
5-gallon cans, full of oil,
ever offered in ...
Hammontou. Both
oil and cans fully
guaranteed.

Our prices follow :
5 gal. Shipping Cai, screw-

top, full, 80 cents. -
5 gal. Rijd B:i.nd Can, with

faucet, full, 90 crs.
5 gal. Banner Can, with

von

HAMMONTON, ; : N.J.
Offloo Dnya,—Every woolc-day.

QAS ADMINISTEHEI).
Hoohargofor oxtraotlng with gan, when

tenth aroordorod.

Every Family on
Every village, in

Every member of
Every farm, in
Every State or Territory.

For Education,
For Noblo Manhood,
For Truo Womanhood.

IT GIVES nil important news of tho Nation
nil important news of tho WorJId
tho mot-t reliable market reporto
brilliant and instructive editorial .
lancinating short Htories '
(in unexcelled agricultural department
ncicntific and mechanical information
illuHtrated fimhion articles
luunoroiiH illuttrationB
oiitortainment to young and old
aaunfuotion everywhere to everybody.

Ilotol

Livery and Boarding
Stable,

uud Dollvorliig of all klnda
dona iiromplly, ounl ioi t notion.

Hlnglo niul Doublu Currlagou to Mm,
by tlio duv or hour.

Some low prices on good arti-
cles aie given below. It
will~be worth "your while to

, examine them.
A first-rate Axle Grease,

5 cents box. ..
Old Homestead Flapjack

Flour, new, 11 cts.
Darby Creek Scythe

Stones, 5 cents.
Braes Padlocks, 7 cts.

' 200's Matches— an excel-
, lent trade^—9 c. pr doz.

George Elvins.

Best grades of coal at lowest
cash prices for cash, under
shedn, and we can deliver it
clean and dry even during wet
weather.

All coal delivered promptly,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

E. STOCKWELL,
Cor. Bollevuo Av. nnd Third St

The Tariff Duty on Eggs.

, ID the Poultry Keeper of Sept. 15th,
Bro. .Tncoba, of free trade proclivities,
laments the tariff duties on eggs, be-
cause it shuts Canadian eggs out of our
markets, which has resulted, in enabling
her to "cut us out of England's mar-
ket," because, having no market In tbe
States, they "must sell eggs cheaper
than we can, in order to get rid of her
surplus." England imported, last year,
132,440,000 dozen eggs, and of these
Canada supplied 5,900,000. The P. K.
says, "We do not favor losing our trade
with Canada for a mess of pottage in
the shape of a duty on a few eggs alone;
the border." Neither would any one-
who was in the poultry business on tbe
northern side of tbe division line, if be
bad no other market. But poultrymen
on this side would, even Jacobs. But
Canada has a market in England, and
no doubt she gets a better price than
she would in our markets.

But there is another side to look .at.
-The: American Poultry Admcatt, pub-
lisbed at Syracuse, N. Y., in tbe Sep-
tember number, gives some interesting
statistics, if trnej and we have no reason
to doubt it. They show that we are
not exporting eggs, and therefore are
not competing with Canada in that
me in the English or any other foreign

market. Here are some of the Advo-
cate's statements :

Careful inquiry reveals tbe astound-
ing fact that tbe United States, instead
of producing more eggs than are re-
quired lor home consumption, imports
annually over $2,OOU,000 worth ut'tggs.

While llie poultry industry is
larger than any of the others (cotton,
hay, or dairy products), it is the only
agricultural product that we do not
export. . . . And we import from
':oreigu countries ovtsr 13,000,000 duzen
eggs annually. B.

NEW STORE
and a nmiit lollulilo lino ot
all thu i/upuliir brnudn of
Tobacco, und my own nmlco

CIGARS\
In wlmt I oitll tlio uttiintloii
of my old frlouiln, and new
frlondii. Altio, woll Holootutl
lIllO Of H|>CHtl l l f f ({OOclll.

FIEDLER'S.

South Jersey Bepublican and Weekly Tribune
both one year lor $1.26

To Atlantic County Hubticribora,— Cauh in advance.

A&Arcua all ordoru to tho REPUBLICAN..

THE CRESCENT IS A PERFECT WHEEL AT THE RIGHT
PRICE. Its reputation liu b«n v/on by ll» merit. You will be proud
to compare It with any wh«l made, and you will know that you*
(ulgubor paid )(«( (lie ionic price for his Cruccnt u you dli.

Western Wheel Works
C«Ulo(uei Proa

Bvoiyvrhoi* Qilcago—New York

For informalion, we publish in
full a license application as received by

'ouncil, with its signatures. When a
nmn asks you to alga such a document,
stop and consider whether you are ablo
and willing to "certify" to all that is
thuroin contained.
To thu Honorable Members of tho

Town Council ol Hiimmontou :
Thu subscriber buruhy reqiiUHlH tlio snld

Council to grunt him u UOOUHO to Iccopun luu
Tuvuru lu tho house wnero ho now

dwells, ut the corner of Main Iload und Dusln
Head, In suld Town of llarnnionton.

J O H K P J I EWOMITO.
iited rtop. 4th, ldl)7.

The nubNorlborB, twolvo Irooholdori) of tho
Town ol (Iitminont.on, do hereby recommend
JuHoph KnpOHlto to bo llcimnwl to keen tin Inn
uiul Tavern In tho houso wluiro ho now
UW«|!H, ut thouornurof Mulii Kuml und l lunln
Koutl, lu mild Town of Huininonton ; und wo
dohoruhy certify that thUHi i ld .rtmt'ph ICHpoH-
Ito iHof^ood ropute fur hohuHty und tompur-
nnvu, uiul IH known to oiieh of DH to have ul

inftt two Hptiro bedn nioro thun ure ncucHKury
for tho fumlly 'H IIKO, and l» well provided
With hoiiho room, Htt tb l lhu, und provundor;
und wo do hereby certify Unit MMC-I I mi Inn
and Tavorii lu ncocanury, und wi l l conduct) to
tho publlo tfood.

Antonio Cappnoolo. l l n n i y o'Ni'll.
1). ClUn|iHlH-llll. H, U. I I ' A - . . r , l l l l o .

H. I.clllfrlcl. ().-,>. W. N w a n k .
I*'. H. Hannoni. l<oiilti HOWOTH.
\V. I". Koywir. II. I). Koo.
\V. IXiiinlni;. <1. Miunl.

SBncklitt'ti Jirtilca Strive.
Tlio lioHt; niilvo iu IIHI world for ontii,

i rn lwoH, Horcu, ulcoru, null rhoimi, 1'ovo,
oroH, lottor, oli»iij)od lnuulH, olUlbluliioj

cortiu, uud ull nkiii «ni|itloiiH, und noHi-
t.lvrly ouroH {illon, or no )>ay riKjulnid.
It in giiuitint(Hi<l to i;lvo prrf'oot, HH|,|B|IUI-
tion or nionoy rofumlttd. I't-ior, ii,'> uunm
lioi- box. Por «nlo at (,'nilt's.

HttindH at the Ilond.
AUK. .1. lli'ftol, tliu li-iiillii|{ tlri.u^ioi. \n

Hlirovoport, IM., ttaya : "Dr. Kn'K B N«w
l)liiooviHy in tlio only tiling thin oiiron
my ooiigli, and It lu thu boat uollor
luivo." ,1. l'\ Cuinplioll, iniirohunt

of

uvo. .1. l'\ Ciimplioll, iniirohunt of
Hull'onl, Aria , wrltoa ; "Or. K|HK'H Now
Dlnoovery I t i i ' l l llmt |HO).»|IUK| lor It; it
uuviir fullu, uud In u nuro anro for oou-
Biiiuptloii, oouulia unit oolila. I oiinnot
Buy uiiough for UH inorltn." Dr. ICIiig'i!
JMnw Dluoovory for ('ouuiiuiiiMoii.Udiighii
wnd (Joldn l« not uu KXporlinout,. It lino
boon tried for u <]uml.<ir of u ooiitui-y,uiul
to-iluy utuniln ut Iho houd. It uovor <lla-
uppolntH. Fioo trial bottlnn ut ('roft
dm/; utoro.

Wanted-An Idea g£=» « «l*n>t««t your Mva«i tb*r mar lirlnu you
Wrlto JOMM WKbUKhllUUhI* CO.. I'itcn
DOJ». Wuhloltuu, 1>. (!., tut Itiolr
•Ail >l*c of two bujiiUoa lavoutlui

— A—

only is possible, whether as a tost of ox-
oellpnco ir journalism, or for tho measure-
ment of quantity, timo, or value ; and

The Philadelphia
Record

after a career of nearly twenty yoaio of
uninterrupted growth, ia justified in claim-
ing that the standard first established by
Its founders is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.
To pobUfh ALt THE NEWS promptly and

succinctly, and in tho most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias ; to discuss
Its sipnificnuco with frankness, to keep an
OPEN EYE for PUBLIC ABUSES, to
give beside? a complete record of .current
thought, fancies, and discoveries in all de-
partments of human activity in its dally
editions ef f»m'-10 to 14-pagesrand-
to provide the whole for its patrons at the
nominal price of One Cent,— that was
from the outset, and trill continue to ba
the aim of '-The Record."

The Pioneer
ene cent morning newspaper in the United
States, "Ibe Becurd" still leads where
others follow.

Witness its unrivaled average daily circula-
tion exceeding 100,000 copies, and an
average exceeding 120,000 copies for its
Sunday editions, while imitations of its.
plan of publication in every important
city of tho country testify to the truth of
the assertion that in the quantity and
quality of its contents, and in the price at
which it in sold, "The Record" has estab-
lished [ho standard by which excellence

, in journalism must bo measured,

The Daily Edition
of "Ihe llocord" will be sent by mail to
any address for $3 per year or 26 cents
por month.

Tho Daily and Sunday
Editions together, nhiob will give readers
tho best and freshest Information of all
IB going on in the world every day in the
year, including holidays, will bo sent for
$4 a your, or 35 cents por mouth.

Address

The .Record Publishing Co.,
lloeord Building,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Bargains
in Wagons

At Lehman's Shop,
On the County Road
Hnmmonton.

SI'XJONI> HAND—
LlRht SprlrjR Wagon— no top.
Ulx-upring Wttgou — no top.
Fiirm Wagon, with body.
Two Hutolioi Wagons, In good order
Two lionm Wagon, J! iuoli tread.

NKW— all my own work—
Two-liorao Wagon, 4 tnoli troad.
Two-homo Wagon, '.\ luoli troad.
Oiio-horai) Wagon, body an

(lull and HCO them, for bargains

Valentine & Hood

UNDERTAKERS
AND

The only place
in town that one can rely
upon to get

Fresh Candies
is at No. 208 Bellevue Av;.
A new stock just received*

It is also the only reliable
place to buy

Bread, Cakes,
JPies, etc.
Ice Cream
and Soda-water

Funeral Directors,
All buaincHH in thoir lino

promptly und carefully
attended to.

Embalming a Specialty

Oflico und Residence,
HUH Peach Stroot,

Iliiiiimonton.

Hammonton.

is the time to begin to
think about placing your
order for your Winter
supply of

Our assortment is the
largest in town,
and prices right.

W, H. Bernshouse*
Office, 101 R.R. Ave.

B H.B elm sell cms©
Real Estate and
Insurance Agent

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds.

Office, 101 Railroad AveJ
Ilammonton.

Wm. Bernshouse,
STEAM

AMI)

Lumber Yard.

AH varieties of the
FinoHt Mill Work.

$iiHh, Doorn and Blindtt.

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty.

Near tho Rtulroad Station?,

Hammonton, N. J.

M^f,' \

i'



THE NATIVES OF AUASix«.

^

T!JC r.nqn!mnnx Are a FtrnnnoTeonlft
nnd l.lv-in Kol»-a In tii» Oronml.

The finding of Bold ID Alaska and thu
great rush thi ther of American fortune
hunters naturally attracts attention to
the strange natives of that Icy region.
These are the'numerous Esquimaux,
•who inhabit the sh'ores of Alaska from
Point Barrow, the highest point north,
to the land along the very top of Al-

. aska, and along the western coast to a
spot south of St. Michael's. .The"Es-
quimaux do not inhabit the interior at

A MOTHER'S EFFORT.
A Motho? Sees Her Dnuffhtor In a Pltifn)

< oiulltfon, but Manages to Xtaitcuo
Her. •*

I'rom the New Era, fjrcensburg, Ind.
Tho St. Paul correspondent for the JVcw

Era recently h.id nn Item regarding the onaa
of Mnbol Stovoun, who hnil Just recovered
from n serious Illness of rheumatism a
nervous troublo. nnd was nblo to be out tor
the first time In three months. The letter
stdtoil that it wns n very had case and her
recovery was considered suoh a surprise to
tlje neighbors that it created considerable-» — ««• •*•-• v 1111111 ui t. niv; ii-iiui tiJi. jti ; t m; J i u i j

all, that region being sacred to the tn- (gossip.
dians, but content themselves with the . B'''"B anxious to loam the absolute fact?
rani™ <ihn,.«« „.,! 4.1 * V I? I In the case, a special reporter was sent to
rocky shores and the food that comes have a talk with the girl and her parents.
In the way of llsh - ' ' " • — ' • • - - •and seals. Uncle
Sam has made an exhaustive study of
these uncivilized tribes of Alaska and
from tho expeditious of the bureau of
ethnology can be gathered a complete
exposition of their sad life amid the
«nows nnd dark, long winters of the
frozen noi'th. These people are of
medium height, with heavy features,
hair black and straight, thick lips, dark
eyes and a complexion that is some-
times light yellow and again very
brown after exposure to the reflection
from the sun In spring. ^Unlike most
savage nations, they seem very gentle,
and though brave as to danger,-are
peaceful and hospitable.
' The Esquimaux live up the coast ID
small villages and are not numerous,
being very unprollflc, as are all na-
tlous living In cold countries. They
live by trading with the vessels which

• c6pie up every summer, these ships
bringing firearms, ammunition, beads
and tobacco, which are exchanged in
turn for the skins and furs of the Es-

-tjulmaux. So valued is a brass kettle
•tiiat a large one will bring three skins
Of the wolverine, aad three of the black
fox in baiter. For houses, they live In

- fellow huts, for temporary use, while
their winter residences are of wood,
rudely built and covered with a high
jaaound of sod, so that they might' nl-
most be termed houses of earth." Tlioy
ere entered by a passageT'oTmed by a
hole in the top, which In severe wea-
ther Is covered with a bit of walrus
hide. The furniture consists of a few
tubs, a lamp which stands in the cor-
ner, and the deerskin blankets, which
In the daytime are piled under a rude
bench. During the short summer
months the natives live In tents made
of dressed skins.

For clotbJng, fine, thin skins are used
In summer, heavier skins for work
Clothes, while extra warm Jackets of
fur are for winter. Pants and n frock
made of skins, with n hood of the same
^nd boots of skin, mittens of skin on
the hands, complete the costume, the
dress of.men and women differing but
little, as the latter wear- trousers llko
the male sex. The women are also at-
tired In boots of sealskin. The wom-
en tattoo the face at a marriageable
ftge, while a man does the same as »
ipark of distinction, the flgures being
o'sed to denote a fine usher of whales.
!Wils tattooing Is done with n needle
knd thread smeared with soot or gun-
pfewder.

Another -peculiarity Is the wearing
by the men of an ornament In the lip
fashioned of Ivory and known as the
labret. BOWH and firearms are tho
principal weapons nnd are used for
bunting the seal, deer, walrus; while
llahlng also formw a large part of their
Industry. Horrible masks are uned In
religious ceremonies, though the re-
Ualon of the country HOPIDH very In-
lilstluct and but a fear of nomo kind of

cd as a wacrcd Ins t i tu t ion , and wives
phnngo from one husband to another nt
their own Hweot will . Moral i ty , IIH
known to IIH, IH Romethl i iK not umlur-
ilood by the Alaskan lOttqiilnmux.

They wore not at home, however, being
some distance away. A message was sont
to Mr. Stevens, asking htm to write up a
full history of the case, and a few days ago
the following letter was received from Mrs.
Stevens:

"ST. PAUL, IND.', Jan. 20, 1897.
Editors New Era. Greensburg. Ind. .

"DEAn Sins: Your kind letter reoelvel
and I am glad to have the opportunity to
tell you about the sickness androcovery of
Mabel. Wo don't want any newspaper no-
toriety, but In a case like this where a few
words of what I have to say may mea-n re-
covery for some ohjld, I leel It my duty to
tell you of her case.

"Two years ago this winter Mabel began
complaining of pains In her limbs, princi-
pally In her lower limbs. She was going to
soliool, and had to walk about three" quar-'
tors of a mile oabh day, going through all
kinds of weather. She was thirteen years
'old and doing so well in hsr studies that I
disliked to take her from school but we had
to do it.

"For several months she was confined to
the house, and she grew pale and dwindled
down to almost nothing. Her legs and
arms were drawn up and her nppmiranon
was pitiful. Several doctors had attended
her, but It seemed that none of them did
her any good. They advised us to take her
to tho springs, but ttmiM were so hard we
could not afford It, although we finally

.managed to get her to the Martlnsvllle
bntha. Hero sho grew suddenly weaker,
and it seemed that sho could not stand It,
but she became better, and It seemed that
Bhe was being benefited, but she suddenly
gr»w worse, and we had to bring her home,

'^he lingered along, and last winter be-
came worse again, and was afflicted with a
nervous troublejilmost like the St. Titus'
dance. For solno time we thought she
would die, and the physicians gave her up.
When she was at her worst a neighbor came
in with a box of Dr. Williams; Pink Pills for
Pale People and wanted us to try them ns
they were advertised to Da good for suoh
oases, and her daughter had nsed them for
nervousness with such Rood results that
she thought they might help Mabel.

"We tried them. The first box helped
her some, and after she had taken three
boxes she was able to sit up In bed. When
she had finished a half dozen boxes she was
able to be out and about. She has taken
about nine boxes altogether now. and she
Is as well as ever, and going to school
every day, having started In again three
weeks ago. Her cure was undoubtedly
due to these pills."

(Signed) Mns. AMANDA STEVENS'."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

contain, In a condensed form, all the ele-
ments necessary to glvo new lite and rich-
ness to tho blood and restore shattered
nerves. They aro an unfailing speoillo for
fiuoh diseases as looomotor ataxln, partial
paralysis, St. Vltus' dance, sciatica, nournl-
gln,.rheumatism, nervous headache, tho
after effect of la grippe, palpitation of tho
heart, pale and sallow complexions, all
forms of weakness either in male or female.
The Pink Pills arosold by all dealers, or will

\besont post paid on receipt of prlco, 60 contf,
n box, or six boxes for $2.60—(they ivrn
never sold in bulk or by tho 100) by address-
ing Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Boheneo-
tady. N. Y.

The professor of mechanics nt an
English college once gave a lecture up-
on the locomotive, and was particularly
struck by the absorption of one juvenila
listener. He spoke to the student after
the lecture, and asked him: "Well, I
suppose you understand all about the
locomotive now?" "Yea," was the re-
ply, "all but one thing." "And what I
that?" said the professor, kindly. "1
can't make out what makes tue locomo-
tive move without horses."

The story is told that an appointment
to a consulship was secured by a mac
by his use of a quotation from "Tril-
by." While In company with'certain
high political personages, he had occa-
sion to Inquire the price of some trifling
object, and in an off-hand way used the
Laird's version, and after saying "Com-
blang?" added "Je prong," The political
parsonages were highly Impressed by
his knowledge of laueuases. A few
weeks later he received the gift ot a
consulate ill a French town. .. t

A countryman strayed into a C'.evo
land art store, the other day, and see-in-
ed most struck with a picture represiiiit-
Injf a lion stnlbing in solitary majesty
through the ruins of an ancient temple.
He Inquired the name of It. "A Lion,
after Gerorae," answered the proprie-
tor; "you seem to be pleased with that
picture?" "Yes," the o'.d gentlnrum re-
plied, "I do_aort ef like it. TUav's a
powerful ugly lookin' beast time, and I
swan I don't know as I blame Gerom?
»ery much for gittin' out of the way."

A lad in a remote country village
swallowed a small leaden bullet. Hia
parents and friends became very much
alarmed about the matter, and his fath-
er sent for a physician some :miles
away "In haste," urging his speedy
coming. The physician, however, took
the matter more philosophically, and
wrote the following note: "Do not be
alarmed. If, after three weeks, tb.i bul-
let Is not removed, give the boy a
charge of gunpowder. Yours truly.

M. D. P. S.—Do not shoot the

WHICH ANDREE SAILED FOR

A Hrro.id Mirrlnck Ifnlm-n.
inr.st tramp-Hero COIIIP.H u likely

Inokln1 guy, I'll Just brace him fcr a
«l ln>e . .

Hopond tramp-It's no line; ho lino no

KIi'Ht tramp-How d'yor know?
Second tramp-Why, If he. had ho'il

be r l i l lu ' a win-el, not wulklu'.— Un-to-
Date.

Not for the Critic.
A critic had written a bitter attack

on the worlc of a celebrated novelist.
After It was published, the novelist, a
good-natured man, wished to meet the
'critic who had assailed him, and asked
a common friend to bring him up to din-
ner some evening. When InvltetJ, tlie
critic replied: "I certainly shall not go!
He simply wnnts to heap coals of (Ire on
my head; and do you suppose I am go-
ing to hold the ni.'uttle for hliu?"

Bell Roy (Juest down by tbe short; n
got the Jlni-JiiniH!

Summer Hotel I'roprletor—For hcav-
en'H nuke, call a notary and got an alll-
davlt before; he room-cm.—Detroit Jour-
mil.

Hoclnl Dlntlnctlon.
"Oh, look, (IrnrKO, our nmnn lu men-

tiono.d before tlm Wllkliiiioa. What
fun!"

"Why, of courao It Is. It's In al i>lui-
betlcal order,"

"Oh, but they'll be Just an mirage ul)
thi) name."—Ally Hloper.

Sarsaparilla.

boy at anybody."
The queen, when Princess Victoria,

was one day reading Roman history
with the Duchess o£ Northumberland.
It happened to be the passage wnero a
Roman lady, having visited Cornelia,
"the mother of the Gracchi," displayed
hi r casket of p. odious stones, and called
upon the Romun matron to produce hor
Jiwtls In return, when Cornelia brought
forward her children, exclaiming:
"These are my Jewels!" "Jewels!" snlti
the little princess, looking up Into Hie
face of the duchess; "I think they uius1

have been Cornelians."
A fond mother recently took her 4

year-old girl to a photographer to have
her picture taken, but tho child could
not be made to alt still. Finally tho
photosrapher said to the despairing
mother: "Madam, If you will leave the
Httlo ono alone with me for a moment,
I t h i n k I can succeed." The mothvr left
tho room, and In a few nilnuten was
summoned back by the t r iumphant pho-
tographer, who produced a Hntlafactory
negative. When they reached home,
the- mother aHketl: "Npllle, what dlil
tlu- man say to you whi'ii 1 left you
nloui! with him?" "He thalil." ll-jpi-il
ISVMii', "thlt th i l l , you little Itnii, or I'l'
t l i in i i th you."

Profi'KHo'r Max Miillor tolls'a oharnc
tt-rlstlc wtory of Lord Mucanlu.v lu h'.i
"Literary Uecollcclloiiu" In CoumopollM.
The udvimibll l ly of providing for tin- In-
BtriK'tlon lu Hi iUMUrl t of Kiicllsh you!ho
denlliied for K«rvloo in ludlu WIIH a de-
bated qmmtlon, and Macuulay Hent for
Profcuuor Mullcr, who was nu advooiilo
of Hi t ch luHtrnctlot i , In order lo lir-ar
what he hud to way In Ita uupnort. Th«
Interview lasted Hit hour, during which
the proffasor found It IniiiosiHlbli- to KC(
In a word edtfowlntf i ignli iHt the flnod o<
urenui iMitH acnliiHt hl« position whlcn
lioiirocl from tho hlstorlun'n Hjm. Whoa
tho liui-unguo waa ended, he was dlw-
uilimed with thunUa for the va lunbl t> In-
formation ho had linpnrU'd.

When tho war broke out, I ho Int
General Krancla A. Wulkor, who had
gruduuted u your bitforu from Amliernt,
went to tho front. He obtained a leavu
of nbftciiTO to KO homo to Mumuohn-
uctts, nnd urrlvpd tlioro without having
notllli'il bin niothrr that ho wim coming.
When IIP approached th« IIOIIHO, It wait
t'vculiiif. H« ppnriMl throuKh i> window,
and HUW hln motlior H l t t l i iK nlono, kn i t -
ting. Then lie Hlopnril mif t ly In to tho
toum, and iitiiiid'.iig liRfont lior H ild, niid-
denly; "ilotherl" Mr». Walkur Htart i- i l
mid lookiMl up at her firm, but illil not
rluo. "FrandM," H!IO Bald, aavornly,
"Imvo you loft tho army?" "No, mother,
»nly on l«nvo. I'm going Imck ru-xt
\v«cU." "Thon," Gi-noral Walltor uni'<l
to Bay, "H|H> Jumped from hor chiilr «ud
rnnni and klHiioil mi\ I l iavi t ahvayn
wonili'ri'il iv ha I nlii! would Imvo ilouo I'
1 hud li 'ft tbn army."

The balloon in which Prof. Andree sailed away for the north pole >vas built;
much after the fashion of other balloons. It had One distinctive feature. That
is a strong guide rope which serves two all essential purposes. It holds the bal-
loon at a uniform height and so prevents the gas from being diminished by ex-
pansion and overflow. It also serves its a keel to the floating vessel, which is
equipped with three large and easily worked sails. This balloon Imil n capacity of
170,000 cubic feet in diameter at Its widest part. The basket or car was sevnufee t
In diameter and had a depth of five feet. Above the car was the observatory.
The observatory was eauipped with sextants, glasses and other instruments.

KILL. THE INCURABLES.

The'Extraordlnary Theory Advocated
by a Chicago Woman.

The proposition to kill nil Invalids,
physical and mental, as well as the per-
sistent and unreformable criminals, for
their own and society's good, may have
the support of sound and convincing ar-
gument, but It Is none the less revolt-
Ing. The last lips from which one
would expect to hear It advocated are
those of a woman, yet there Is a woman
In Chicago—and she Is a kind and de-
Toted mother—who has actually 8 tart oil
a campaign In favor of this plan of
slaughter. Her name Is Maud May-
nard Noel and she ha» three children.
6hc Is a close student of sociological
questions, and has written much for
American and English magazines.

Mr.
Kt'OHOiiiy,

"T would atop ili'lnklu'," milil
I . i i . ' i l i forth, "but I rnn ' t nlTonl to."

"Can't nlTonl to?" i|iin|-|nd the man
Who W I I M I 'Ollrrnird.

"No. H l i > l > i l r l i i k l i i ' . w i f e woulil |;rt
n now hal . Ni-vv- Mr I m l , havo to
l iavn new i1rcfi« lo mat<- l i II . No lu l l ln '
where woulil mil. Wlmti ' l i r r
t 'nvoV"—linllannj.K)ll;i Journal.

after efforts to reform them have failed
a certain number of times, and those
maimed Into masses of breathing
horror and Incurable pa In nnd humil-
iating helplessness by accident—why
should not they be put out of 11m wny
kindly nnd solemnly? Everything but
humanity Is duly hushniuled by man.
nnd nil these useless suporllultles and
Infections lopped away. When ouoe the
race Is perfected In love who shall say
that the taking of harmful, HiitlVrlng,
and promlsulcss life shall not be re-
«..nleu iw u uii'rcy rutliur thuii as u. re-
venge?"

There In nothing In hor nppearnnco to
uiitrgcst tho doctrliiea which shock HO
runny of her friends. Him In n tal l ,
bountiful blonde. Hor fncn IH tender
and thoughtful, and lu-r cvory move-
ment la full of trnco nnd rellnonient.
Reffurdlue her theory Slrn. Noel HiiyH:

"One of tho moHt pi-rploilng quen-
tloim In Horlnty IM, [lorhnpti, IIH to tho
best nn-lhods of dealing wi th UN per-
nlHten t cr l inlui i ls anil IncapahloH. Thou-
BiindH nro horn yi-nrly, monthly, dully
Into life, whloh mcaiin inlni-ry nnd pain
tn body or HIMI! to |h» i-urt of their rtnyH.
ICverybody known UI|H; overyhody nd-
n i l tH that Hiich l lvoH would bu hut tur 1111-
lived; that n removal of hopeli'HH raurn
of mental nnd phynlonl deformity to n
Hhort grnvii lieforo tho Hiii inet of their
natal day would be n k lnd i iOHH lo thn
rnco ond an i-xpreHHlon of i i l t l innto love
to thn unf oft nun t™ t l io iuur lven . How
miirli nuffer l i ig both lo thn weakllngx

einnclvi 'H mid lo t h i - l r pimiilble pon-
le r l ty would be pi 'nventoil liy t i ie hu-
mane t a l i l n u avvny of thn l i iHi ' iu ia te In-
f a i i l l l e l i fe before the i ip i ' i i lng of l l n
' ' .VrH upon the world. To mirh t l io ro I n
no fi- l . -nd l ike dea th , nn i l why u l i o i i l i l
no t t i n - law lie u n i l i i l i i l ry ol' l i u i n n i i e
H i l i i K K , reh ' i lMli i^ f r o u i t i n - n d l i l i n of
murder t i i e I n k i n g of HTn wlu -u an an
41io r l / e i l boanl of l i i l l n i i i i i - p l iy id i i l i i i i n
lihollld decide It l i r n l V "

"1'urulatifit yoiinu criminals, too

Tb'.DBB Wo O»Rht to Know
That water Is purltli'd by boiling.
That olive oil Is a gentle laxative and

should be freely used.
That good literature should be plenti-

ful ly provided for the hoys.
That all children, girls ns' wed an

hoys, should be taught Nelf - ro l ln iuv.
That npralrm mny he greatly relieved

by Hie use of poultices of hops or tansy.
Tlmt every k l l o lu - a should have n

I i l K l i stool on which one can sit wlion
ll'Ulllllg.

.That ovory hoiiHcholil should possess
a pair of HC|SNOI-H for t r i m m i n g lump
wlckn.

That there IH no better medicine foi
bilious pei-Hoim than lemon Julco and
water.

That hot, dry flannel, If applied to the
fnco and neck, will relievo jumping
tnn/tliuche.

That If N n Iron Is onre allowed to bo-
como red licit It will never re ta in tho
heat HO well again.

That tho "future dent Iny of the child,"
miyn Napoleon, "|H a lways t in t work of
t i n ' m o t her."

That a room may ho tuvi'pt without
ra ining a dun l by H c a t t e r l i i K ucrnpH of
damp nowHpaper nronnd.

That In canning or prcHorvtng frultH
•and vegetable!* It IH nlwayn moot MO-,
noinlcal lo chooN» t l u > Ix-Ht and fivulicHt,

That when ptittlnii nwny tho Htove-
plpc for the niimmiu- II nhouhl bo
nildied wi th llunood oil and put In n dry
place.

That the rubber rlngo for frui t Jnrn
when Htlffened, may be ri 'Htored by
HonlUng them la water to which am-
monia him been addi'il.

Tlmt the gliding on tarnlHhed picture
f r a m n H may l)« runlurod by gi'iitly \viiMli-
lug It w i th warm walur, In which an
union linn been boKvd,

Tho following tnblo given tlm limgtlm
of tho principal lirldirtw In vnrloim
couiUrlcn: Tay, Oivnt llrltalii , 0,lll)(l
foot; li'orth, Urcttt l l r l t iUn, 5,5152 feet;
MiHirdyck, Holland, 4,8'JO foot; Volga,
KuHHln, 4,715 feet; Welchm-l, (Jeriiiiiiiy,
4,IMtl feol; Thi'on, donnany, 4,17:.' fret!
Unuide/, (ICIbe) B t n t c H , ,'l,d,S(> JWt. Tho
gri-ali-:it Hl i ig lu iipan of t l u > I«'orll i
b r l i lK t ) l» 1.7-fi r e n t ; ami of the leant
Hlver ( l l rool i l .vi i ) l i r l i l i j i ' , 1,1)01 I'eet be-
twi'en the towrl 'N,

Ti in all on Il io l>uii|or.
l ior lor I 'm H i i i - p i - l i i t ' i l to live you out

MO noon.
I ' a t l r i i t Yen; ( In- dog upjiet I he nieii l-

dno you left for me.

The Eminent Divine's Sunday
Disc urse.

Saoreil Music, Its Importance, Power and
Influence in the Cauao of Christian-
ity—A Hlnfflric Church Ie a Sacccus-
ful Churcli-M-ObHtnclea to Ovorcomo.

TEXT: "It camis ovon to pass, as tho
trumpeters and singers were ns one, to
make one sounil to bo heard In praising
and thanklDg tho Lord."—Chronloles v.,
18.

Tbo tBmp le was .done. It was the verj
chorus or all magnificence and pomp.
Splendor crowded against splendor, It was
the diamond necklace of the earth. From
the huge pillars crowned with leaves and
flowers and rows of pomegranate wrought
out In burnished metal down even to the
tones nnd snuffers made out of puro gold,
everything iBas as complete as tho God di-
rected architect could make It.- It seemed
as If a vision from heaven hod alighted on
the mountains. Tho day for dedication
came. Tradition says that there were in
and nronnd about tho temple on that day
200,009 silvur trumpets, 40,000 harps, 40,000
timbrels nnd 200,000 singers, so that all
modern demonstrations at Dusseldorf or
Boston seem' nothing compared with that.
As this great sound surged up amid tho
precious stones, of tho temple It must
have seemed like tho river of life dashing
against the amethyst of the wall of heaven.
The sound arose, nnd God, ns If to show
that He was well pleased with the music
which His children make In all -ages,
dropped into tho midst of tho temple a
oloud of glory so overpowering that the
officiating priests were obliged to stop In
the midst of the services.

There has been much discussion as to
wheru music was born. I think that nt the
beginning, "when the morning stars sang
together and all the sons of God shouted
for joy," the earth heard the echo. The'
cloud on which tho angels stood to cele-l
brnte tho creation was the birthplace ol
song. The stars that glitter at night are
only so many keys of celestial pearl on
•which God's fingers play tho music of tho
spheres. Inanimate nature Is full of God's
stringed and wind instruments. Silence
Itself—perfect silence—Is only a musical
rest in God's great anthem of worship.
Wind among the leaves, Insect humming in
the summer air, tho rush of billow upon
beach, the ocean far out sounding its ever-
lasting psalm, tho bobolink on the edge of
the forest, the quail whistling up from the
grass, are music. While visiting Blackwell's
Island I heard, coming from a window of
tho lunatic asylum, a very sweet song. It
was sung by one who had lost her reason,
and I have come to believe that even the
deranged and disordered elements of na-
ture would mako music to our ears If wo
only had ncutencss enough to listen. I
Bupposo that oven the sounds In nature
that are discordant and repulsive make
harmony In God's ear. You know that you
may come so near to nn orchestra that the
Bounds nro painful Instead of pleasurable,
and I think that we stand so near devastat-
ing storm nnd frightful whirlwind wo can-
not hear that which makes to God's ear and
the ear of tho spirits above us a music as
complete as it Is tromoudous.

I propose to speak about sacred music,
first showing you its Importance and then
stating some of the obstacles to Its advance-
moat.

I draw the first argument for tho Impor-
tance of eacrod music from tho fact that
God commanded It. Through Paul ho tolls
UB to admonish ono another In psalms nnd
hymns and spiritual songs. Through David
henries out, "Hlng yo to God, all yo king-
doms of thn earth." And there nro hun-
drml.i of other passages I might name, prov-
ing that It is as much n mnn's duty to sing
as It IB hla duty to pray. Indeed I think
tlioru aro inoro commands In tbo Blblo to
Ring than there aro to pray, God not only
aska for tho human voice, but for tho In-
striimonta of music. Ho naks for tho cym-
bal nnd the linrp and tho trumpet. And I
mippoHO tl>nt In tho last days of tho church
tho harp, the Unto , tho trumpot nnd all tho
li iHtrnmiintH of mimic that havu given their
I'hlrf alii to thittli i 'ntor and bacchanal, will
lio brought bv thi ' lr masters ami laid down
at tho fi-i't of Christ ami then sounded lu
tho ohuri ' li 'fl t r iumph on bur way from suf-
fering Into glory. 'Trulso yo tho Lordl"
PrnlNii Him with your voices. Praise Hlui
with HtrltiKi'il InHtriimtmtH anil with or-
gans.

I draw another argument for tho Import-
ance of thl.s uxi 'rnlHU from tho linprosslvo-
IIOBH of tlm iixercl8i>. You know uomcthlng
of what HinMilnr inimla IKIM aohlQvml. You
know It has mndo ltn Impression upon gov-
ernrnmitH, upon II IWH, upon literature,upon
wholo gent 'ratlonH. One Inspiring national
air 1» worth HO.OOO men IIH nutnmlliiK army.
Tliero comi'H n tlino In the battle when ono
bugle In wor th 1000irnmki'itH. Intheonrller
purt of our Olvll \Vnr tho Government pro-
IIOMIM! to eeonoinli'.n In biinilH of muslo, und
many of them were neat homo, but thttgen-
uruln in the araiy nent word to WiiMhlngton:
"You are m a k i n g u verv great mtutnlce. Wo
nru fu l l ing haeU and fai l ing back. Wehiwe
not onouKli iiuiHlo." I tyuve to tell you that
no nation or olmroh can afford to Hevoroly
oennoml/n In inutilo.

Why Hlionld we rob the programme;) ol
worbf ly gayety when we htivo MO many up-
proprii i to Mongti and tunes compOHml lu our
own day, an well as that magnl l loimt Inher-
it uiKe of r t i l l ruli mmlmoi ly w h t e h ban oome
ilinva fragrant with tint i lnvo l lo i iH of other
g e n « i r n t l < > i i H - - t i i M e M no more worn oat than
when our greiitgrandfatherii ollmbed 1111 on
tiioin from tin) eliuruh |iew to glory? l)oiu
old nonl«, how they IIHUI! to iilagl And In
tliOHO ilaytt there were certain tuni'H mnr-
rloil to onrtnln hyinnn, anil they havn lived
In jiuaiin ft grout while, tliene two old pno-
plo, anil we have no right to dlvoree them,
llora an we have lieeu nmlil t h in great
wealth of ehurnh mUMln, uugmeiited by the
eoa> | ioH>t l i i aHof artlnlii In onri lay, wnought
not to hti teiaptod out of the tmhnre of
(Ihrliitlan harmony anil try in nenlt uaeon-
(teerutet l Hoaiuln. I t l u a l m u r i l f o i - a lalllloa-
u l rn to Hlenl .

Many nf yon are HI i iH t r a t l o i iH of what a
h a i ^ r i M l hong (Mtn ilo, 'Vbrinigh It you were
| ) r i i a i<h t Into t l io Kingdom of Jennii t l h r l M t .
You iilooil out i i K i i l i i M t the warning anil ar-
I , - I M I H - I I | of thn pn lp l t . bat when. In the
i twi 'n t wonln of Oharh 'M Wt 'Mley or John
Newton or Toplaily, the h ive of Jivuni
wa>i f u i n i c to yiair H o u l , t h n i t yon i iur -
reniliTt'il mi aa anni'il I 'liMtle that eonbl not
l i n t i i l i o n by a hun t l l f l i t I t - i w l a i l o w lo l l H l u n
tea l iaqi 'M t h r i l l .

Tl inrM \vaa a Hooldh H i i b l l i M - i l . v l a g In New
Orli iaaM, anil a H i - u t o t i n i l n l M o r fume In to
i;lve him the r o i i H o l u t l o i i M uf the KOH|>O| .
'1'he man tuniei l o v i ^ r oa hl.'i p i l l o w an i l
mil . I . " I l i i n ' t t i t l l i to inn a l i o i i l . i e lU{i>in ."
Thoa t h e i n l n l H t < i r t n ' f f a n d) H [ D I { a f a a i l l l a r
h y n i t i t h u t wa-i i u ) i n | i i i r < i i t l b y I f u v l i l O l e k n n -
I M I I I , b i ' K l o n l i i i f w i t h Mm writ t :

t ^Mi , u n i t her i Inn r, . l i ' n i ' H i l e i n ,
Wlien nlllill I ennie In t lnmV

l iu invm; I I to tho t u n e of "Dniu lne , ' ' ami
n V i ' l ' V h o i l y In H n i i t h u i i l l i l i n w M t h a t , ani l a'l
h e liegaa to n l u j f t t i n i l y l a K M i i h l l n r t l l f l i e i l
ovu' on I I | M p l l l u ^ v ami nahl t < » I hn u l n l M t n r t

"Wliern i l ld .von Ina i -n Unity" "Why ," re-
( i l l e i l l l m m l n l ' . h T , " m y i n n t l i n r l i i u i ; i i l m e
tha t . " "Mn i l l i l mine," mi l . I t ho d y i n g i" ' l -
il|ni', anil th" v n r y ( o a i n l a l l u u of hltt, iii 'tii 't

was upturned, and tncn nnd there he yielded
himself to Christ. Oh.lt has an Irresisti-
ble power! Luther's sermons havo been
forgotten, but his "Judgment Hymn" sings
on through the ages ana will keep on sing-
ing until the blast of tjho nrohangel's trum-
pet shall bring about that very day which
the hymn celebrates. I would to God that
you would take these songs of salvation as
messages from heaven, for just as certainly
as the birds brought food to Elijah by tho
brook Cherith so these wlngrid harmonies,
God sent nre flying to your soul with the
bread of life. Open your mouth and take
It, O hungry Elijah!

I have also noticed the power ol sacred
Bong to soothe perturbation.' You may
have come in here with a groat many wor-
•rlments and anxieties, yet perhaps in the
elnglng of the first hymn you lost them all.
fou have real In the Bible of Snul, end
dow he was sad and angry nnd how tho boy
David came In and played the evil spirit
jut of him. A Spanish king was melan-
2holy. The-windows were all closed. He
sat In the darkness. Nothing could bring
him forth until Frnnell camo and dls-
joursed muslo for three or four days to
him. On tbe fourth day he looked up and
wept and rejoiced, and the windows were
thrown open and that whloh a!l the splen-
dors of theTbourt could hot do the power
3f song accomplished. If you havo anile-;
lies and worrlihents, try this heavenly
sharm upon them. Do not sit down on tho
jank of tho hymn, but plunge In, that tho
ievil of care may bo brought out of you.

It also arouses to action. Do you not
know that a singing church Is always a
triumphant church? If a congregation Is
silent during the exercise,' or partially
silent,"It Is the sllence,of death. If when
the hymn Is given out you hear the faint
hum of here and there a father and moth-
er In Israel, while the vast majority are
silent, that minister of Christ who is pre-
siding needs to havo a very strong consti-
tution If he does not get the chill". He
needs not only the grace of Go . but
nerves like whalebone. It Is amazing how
some people with voice enough to dis-
oharge nil their duties in the world, when
they coaio Into the house of God have no
volue to discharge this duty. I really be-
lieve that If the church of Christ could
rise up and sing ns It ought to sing, where
ive havo 100 souls brought into the king-
lorn of Christ there would be 1000. How
tvas It In olden time? Cajetan said,
"Luther conquered us bv his songs."

But I must now speak -of some of the
jbstaeles in tho way of the advancement of
:hls sac-red music, and the first is that it
has been impressed into the service of satnn.
I am far from believing that music ought
itivays to bo positively religious. Refined
irt has opened places where music has
been secularized, and lawfully so. Tho
drawing room, the concert, by the gratifica-
tion of pure taste and the production of
harmless amusement and the Improvement
of talent, have become very forces In tho
advancement of our "civilization. Music
has as much right to laugh In Surrey
gardens as it has to pray in St. Paul's. In
the kingdom of nature we have the glad
nflng of the" wind ns well as the long meter
psalm Of the thunder. But, while all this
is so, every observer has noticed that this
art, whloh God Intended for the Improve-
ment of the ear, and tbe voice, nnd the
aoad, and the heart, has often been Im-
pressed into tho service of error. Tartlnl,
the musical composer, dreamed one night
that sntan snatched from his hand an
Instrument and played upon It something
vury sweet—a dream that has often been
fulfilled In our day—the . voice and tho
Instruments that ought to have been de-

•voted to Christ captured from the church
ind applied to the purposes of eln.

Another obstacle Has been nn Inordinate
(ear of criticism. Tho vast majority of
people singing In church never wnnt any-
body else to hoar them sing. Everybody
Is waiting for somebody else to do nls duty.
[( wo all snng, then tho Inaccuracies
that are evident when only a few sing
would bo drowned oat. God asks you to
lo as well ns you can, and then If you got
tho wrong pitch or keep wrong time He
will forgive any deficiency of tho ear and
Imperfection of the voice. Angela will not
laugh If you should lone your place in tho
musical scale or come In at the close a bur
behind. Tharo nre throe schools of sing-
ing, I nm told—the Gorman, school, the
Italian Bohool and the French school of
ilnglng. Now I would llkoto n d d n f o u r t h
s.ihool, nnd that IH tho school of Christ,
rho voice of n contrite, broken heart, al-
though it may not be nblo to stand human
criticism, mutes butter music to Hod's ear
than the most nrtlsttlo performance when
:he heart Is wanting. God calls on tho
boasts, on the cattle, on thodragont), to
jiralflo Him, and we ought not to bo behind
the cattlo and tbo dragons.

Another obstnelo In tho advancement of
th in art 1ms boon theorronoous notion that
this part of tho service uoulil bo conducted
tiy delegation. Churches linvoanld: "Oh,
what (in ua'iy tlino we Hhnll Imvo! The
mlntstor will do the preaching, nnd the
3holr will do the Hinging, nnd we will havo
nothing to do." * And you know as well as
I that there am n great mult i tude of
.-hurdles nil through this land where thu
pnojilo are not expected to Blng. Tho
whole work IH ilono by a delegation of four
;>r H!X or ten porfloiiH, nnd the nuilieneo nru
illont. In mum n ohureh In Hyriiaunti an
:>ld elder iiornluted la Hinging, nnil BO tho
•.holr appointed a committee to go and ask
;ho elder If ho would not Htop. You know
:hut In many churohe» the choir aro ex-
peetod to do all the Hinging, an.I the great
IIIIHH of tlie peoplo are expected to tin nllont,
ind If you utter your volee you lire Inter-
fering, lu that imiireh they iitaml, the
'our, wi th opera gliiNHeti dangling at their
ili le, Hinging "Knelt of agen. eleft fer me,"
.vltli III" Hiinie Hplrlt that, the night before
>n the iitago, tlniy took their part in the
'Grande Dutilionno" or "Don Glovnnul."

Manic ought to ruuli from the nudUnoo
Iko tho water from a roolc—olear, bright,
Inarkllng. If nil the other part of tho
snuriih itorvleo IH dul l , do net have tho
mn.lo itull. With no many thrilling thlngii
-.it Ming ali init , away with all drawling unit
itii|ilillty. Them In nothing imikCB me no
titrvoiiH IIM to Hit In n pulpit and loolc off on
in iiuillmien wi th their oyeu tliree-foiirtim
\loneil anil their lljm awayn iihut, mumbling
tho |iralmui of (led. During my rooent iib-
4imen I preaeheil to a large uudlimon. anil
nil the inuti le they made together illil not
ii!|Uiil ono Hlcylark. 1'nopln do not Hleop at
u coronation. Do not let IIH Hleep when we
,'.iiiu" to a Hnvlour 'H erownlng. la order to n
proper illHeluirge (if thin duty let mi Htanil
ap, nave nil age or \veiiknenn or fatlguo nx-
iniHim nn. Keateil In an natty pnw wo run-
not do t h i n duty half no well IIH when, uii-
right, we threw onr whole body Into It.
Lot our Hong be l lko an a.'olainatfoa of vlo-
tory. Yon have a r ight to iilag. Do not
r i t i r romlor yonr proruKat lvo.

W o w a n t t o roiiMo a l l onr faml l l im upon
thin mili jnot . \Vn want raoh fa in l lv of onr
nniigrogntlon to In. u i i th^ lug Hohool. Ohlhl-
lini i iK ln luaee , •hilnrany and la t ran ta l i l l l ty
would bi i i iH i t l i n i l If we hail more n l i i K i n g In
l h i > hini i i . ih . . l i l . u n i t lh«n onr l i t t le .mi"!
woa l t l t in j i r< i | i ann | for ( l ie grout eongrega-
lion on l l a l i h i i l h i lay. t l i u l r vnleim un i t i ng
w i t h our v o l i i K i i In ( h o prntiiiri of the l.onl.
A f t e r a H l i o w n r (here aro uNiren of •l.reaiaii
i h a t . o u n i n i l own tho niomitaln iihlo w i t h
v u t i i i . H r i p p l i n g ani l i i l lver .y , pour ing Into
mi.i rh. 'i- anil thon r n l i l n g In nnl t i ' i l
i t r e n g l h to l lm I IKI I . Ho t would havo nil
Ih . i f a i n l l l i v i I n n n r r h n r o h neni l for th tho
v o l n n nf p ruye r an i l prnl,-i.>, pour ing I t Into
th« gloat, l l . l e of p n h l l e wor-i l i lp |.hat rnlhi
mi ami mi (<> onii 'ly |nty the urulH. \v|i|o

heart of God. Never can we have our
church sing as It ought until our families
sing as they ought.

There will be n groat revolution on this
subject In all churches. God will come
down by his spirit nnd rouso up tho old
hytnns and tunes that have not been more
than hall nwakeslnco tho time of our grand-
fathers. The silent pews In tho church will
break forth into music, and when the con-
ductor takes his place on tho Sabbath day
there will be a groat host of voSces rushing
Into the harmony. Jly Christian friends, If
we have no taste for this service on earth
what will wo do In heaven, where they
all sing and sing forever? I would that
Our singing to-day might be like the Satur-
day night rehonrsal for the Sabbath morn-
Ing In the skies, nnd we might begin now,
by tho strength nnd by the help of God, to
discharge a duty which none of us has fully
performed. And. now what more appro-
priate thing can I do than to give out the
doxology of the heavens, "Unto Him -vho
hath loved us and washed us from our sins
In Hla own blood, to Him be glory f oreverl"

' . October 3, 1897.
PAUL'S LAST JOURNEY TO JERUSA.

LEM.

Golden Text: I am ready not to be
bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem
for the name of the Lord Jesus.-~
Acts 21: 13.

(Acts 21 : 1-15. Memory verses : 12-14.)
Read Acts 21 : 1-17. -

LESSON PLAN AND ANALYSIS.

Topic of the Quarter: The True Type of
Christian Fidelity.

Golden Text for the Quarter; Be thou
faithful unto death, and I will give theo
the crown of life.—Rev. 2 : 10.

Lesson Topic: Undaunted in the Path of
Duiy. ' -

OUTLINE;
1. Pressing Onward, vs. 1-3, 5-9.
2. Encountering Obstacles, vs. 4, 10-

. 1 2 . '
3. Surmounting Opposition, vs. 13-15.

DAILY HOMK READINGS:
M.—Acts 21:1-15. Paul's last journey

to Jerusalem.
T.—Acts 21:l(i-2G. Arrival in Jerusa-

lem.
W.—Acts 21:27-3!). Fury of the Jews.
T.—Mnrk 8:31-38. Hearing the cross.
F.—Luke 13:31-35. Christ's reproof.
S.—Heh. 11:20-27. Choosing affliction.
S.—Phil. 1:18-311. In nothing ashamed.

(These Hinnf Headings are the selec-
tions of the International Bible Readinj
Association. ) ,.

LESSON ANALYSIS.

I. PRESSING ONWARD.
1. Leaving Friends:

We were parted from them, nnd had set
fail (1).
Thou hast left thy father and thy mother

(Ruth 2:11).
He forsook all, and rose up and followed

him (Luke 5:28).
2. Moving Forward:

A straight course unto Cos....unto
Rhodes... .unto Patara (1>.
They went forth;....and into the land

they came (Gen. 12:5).
I must go on my way to-day nnd to-mor-

row (Luke 13:33).
3. Continuing .Steadfast:

Having found a ship....we sailed unto
Syria (2, 3).
Drive, and go forward; slacken me noi

(2 Kings 4:24).
He steadfastly set hia face to go to Jeru

falera (Luko !l:51)._
4. Nearing Jerusalem:

Wo arrived nt Ptolomnis....And camo
unto Cesarea (7-U).
He went on Ijcforo, going up to Jerusalem

(Luke 1!):28).
Ho was hastening....to bo at Jerusalem

(Acts 20:18).
.II. ENCOUNTERING OBSTACLES.

1. Earnest Protest:
These said. ...that he|shoiild not sot foot

in Jerusalem (4).
Hi! it far from theo, Lord; (his shall never

lio ( M u t t . 1(1:22).
rVKir Hiilli.. . .Thou shall never wash my

fei'l (John 13:S).
2. Prophetic Warning:

So shall tin1 Jews....hind tho man. . . .
and shall deliver hi in(l l ) .
1 say unto you, that one of you sl iul l ho-

trav mo (John 13:21).
I wil l shew him how many things In: must

sulfur (Ads !»:!(!).
3. Loving Kntii 'uty:

Wo anil t h o y . . . .lipsought him not (o K"
\i|i to JitriisuliMii (12).
Turn aga in , my I|HUI;)I|ITH, go your way

Hull i (1:12).
His fr l t ' luls . . . .besought liim nut to ml-
V f n t u r e himself ( A r t s l!l:31).
111. M i K M O U N T l W i OPPOSITION.
1. Wi th in l l l i i f ' l f :

1 mi) ivinly not to bo bound only, but
iiisn i o i i i i < n.'u.
1 w i l l iny down my l i fe for thoo (John

i:i;!7).
Having HIM doHirn to depart and liu with

riirlst ( P h i l . 1:'J:t).
2 . \ \ i l l i i u his f l i - i i d s ;

\V(i rc i is i - i l , M i y l i i K . Tin1 w i l l of t l u < Lord
111' l l l l l l l ' ( I I ) .

Tliry l t r o t i i : l i t h im on his w;iy tn thn ship
( A r t s 2 t l : 3 N ) .

Y i < i i i i ' . 'h l l i i s . i y , I f lh» l .un l w i l l (J im. 4 :
1,1). '

3. A r r n n i | > l l h l i l i i K Hi--* A i m :
A f t t T t h rno i luv.s \ v i ' . . . . \vrnt* up (o Joru-

I l l l lTI l ( l l ' l ) .
Wlinn wn \vriv ronio lo J i ' r i iMil i ' i i i , (ho

l i n i l h r i ' i i r i M M - l v n l U N g lad ly (.\cti , 21:17)
It I N no t .tiori* t l i i u i t w i ' l v n i l u v H Kin i ' n 1

\v r i i t up t o . . . . J iTnMi l r iu ( A i ' H 2 1 : 1 1 ) .

ViM'SO I .—"\V« ruinn w i t h 11 Mrn l i ; l i t
rni irm' ," (I) Paul 's l l i 'M of work ; ('»')
' iui l ' i i 1'iuisn for c l i - | i a i lu i 'o ; (3) I 'a i i l 'u
oyiiKi' in i-rsponMi.

AVhon Doctorn

"Very KIIIK!, my t l r i i r H l r ; wi- M l
nt t i l" limit morli-^,"- -I ' luirh.

J^uniKurt in IIM!II of Ohio nro tnmli lo i l
\vll !i a plngno of n i t" MO n " t - l m i t i u ' t t o t l no i t l "n
hoiivy M n u i i i ' l u l I O U M , Tlmy aro r r y l n f ; tor u

Tlio r l i ic i In t a l l n w r i M ' u n t l y w u - i i m i l l y » l -
t r l l H i t i « l to ri 'porl ' i t l m l |M,I-|.;O M - H I | I n in l , " i - i
III tho Wii.il w u r i i l i n y l i i i ! f i " " ly t l iul" , loiul-
Int; to a u lmr i> rli io In i > r l < - " i j ,

A HARVEST OF HUMAN HAIR.

Millions of Pounds > very Year Got
1 nnyleA Up <n Commerce. ,

Perhaps there Is no staple article
about which lees Is known by the aver-
age person than human hair as an ar-
ticle of commerce. It will doubtless
surprise many when It Is stated that
the dealers In human hair goods do
not depend on chance clippings here
and there, but that there Is a regular
ualr harvest that can always be relied
upon. It Is estimated that over 12,-
000,000 pounds of human hair arc used
annually In tbe civilized world or
adorning the heads of women.. In New
York city alone over four tons of this
class of goods are Imported yearly.

"Not a little of the hair used" In this
country," said a New York dealer to
tho writer, "comes from the heads of
American women and Is fully as fine
In shade and texture ns the Imported
article. We had a bis harvest -during
the craze that the fair sex had not long
ago for having tiielr hair cut short.
Many thousands of women who then
had their locks sheared have since bit-
terly regretted It, as in many Instances
their hair has grown so slowly that
tney have been compelled to wear a
•wig or a switch since the fashion
changed. After the majority of wom-
en reach the age of thirty the hair
eeems to partially lose Its vigor, and
If cut It will not grow long again.

"Two-thirds of the ladles nowadays
use false hair more or less. The de-
cree of fashion, or the charm, is the
reason, of course. One woman, for In-
stance, has a high forehead and wishes
to reduce It In appearance. Another
has worn off the front hair by contin-
ued frizzing, nnd would like to conceal
the fact. Both make use of a front or
top piece, with a choice of mouy
styles.

"Ladles' wigs cost from $20 to $200.
Half wigs, top pieces aad switches,
from $10 to $30, according to quality.

"The largest supply of hair comes
from Switzerland, Germany, and the
French provinces. There- Is a human
hair runrket In Merlons, In the depart-
ment of the lower Pyrenees, held every
Friday. Hundreds of hair traders
walk up and down the one street of
the village, their shears dangling from
their belts, and Inspect the braids
which the peasant girls, standing on
the steps of the houses, let down for
Inspection. If a bargain IB struck the
hair Is cut, and the money paid on the
spot, the price varying from 60 cents to
$5 In our money.

"A woman's hair may grow to the
length of six feot. And I know a lady
who has been offered and refused ?500
for her crown of glory, which Is over
elx feot long. A single female hair
will bear up a weight of four ounces
without brooking, but tbe hair thud
heavily weighted must be dork brown,
for blonde hair breaks under a strain
of two and one-half ounces. There
arc some 2,000 Importers, manufactur-
ers and dealers In human hair In tho
United Statea.

GERMANY'S NEW AMBASSADOR.

it Diplomat Who Once Before Beprc-
oeutcd the Koloor at Washington.

Dr. von Hollcben, who comes to
Washington as the ambassador from
Germany, Is one of the best known
diplomats la Europe. Tho doctor IH
also well known and highly esteemed
In Washington, where he tilled the pout
of Oerninu minister from March, 1802,
to September, 1893. The mission was
then raised to an embassy, and I>r.
von Hollcben was replaced by Ambau-
eador SnunuaJellBeh. The now am-
buBHUilor Is highly educated and a mont
suave man. He npeuka Kngllsh with
as much fluency nti a born American or
liugllHumau, and during hla iituy In
Washington flve years ago ho won
many friends la Washington Bocloty,
where he was known an out' of the few
bachelors of the diplomatic corpit. Dr.
vol HolU'ben bus had a wide and varied
experience na a diplomat. He baa rep-

DII. VON' iioi.i.rcuuit.

Oiirinnny ut HiuitlUKO <1u (Jhl lo
ami ut Tokln. Tlmt war* boforis II!H »li-
poiitnuiut to tint Amiirlcuu inltinlon.
Ho lu jibout 55 yi'iiru old unit hati an lu-
r l l i iu t l i in towuril I ho pluumiruH of l i t e r
i i lun>. 11« wi l l rojilat'o Huron vim
Thli'lumii, win) IH l i> bis Ki ' t - r i ' t a ry of l l m
UiTinua liTiinnry. Dr. von l lo l l r lu-n lu
ui>\v m t n U t r r at

l^ i i vlou*.
"1," i iu l i l dm t l ia iKli t i - r of ii mnvly

p l i i l u r r a t l r uli'i ', "wna riui|.;lit In Iho
r u i n y i M l i - n l n y mil l ru lu r i l u $r>(> null . ' '

"Ani l ," un t i l t i n - K'r l who \va« |nwr
but pni in l , "n t w r l v i ' -dollar ct>n>i>lux-

Eingo—"I want to exchange this tan-
dem for two whi'Cls." Agent—"What's
the matter?", Bingo—"I flud that I aro
not strong enough to ride it."—Life.

The Wife—"Whnta sweet smile there
Is on the baby's face, John." The Hus-
band—"Yes,'he's probably dreaming,
that he's keeping me awake."—Towfi- -
Topics..

"I'never stirred from my room oir
Sunday until five o'clock In the after--
noon." "What on earth were you do-
Ing?" "Oh! I was Just glancing over -
the Sunday papers."—Puck.

Ethel—"And when he said he was-
willing to die for you, what did you.
do?" Penelope—"Why, I nearly faint-
ed!—the Idea of the only man at a sum^ -
mer resort talking of dying!"—Puck,

Senator Rich (Inculcating economy)—
"It Isn't what a man makes that make»
him rich, you know." His Grandson—'
"Oil, I know that, grandpa—It's getting :
a prohibitive tariff put on It."—Puck.

Little Miss Jluffet—"I don't thup-
potjie I ought to go awound all alone
wltli a gentleman l!ke you, Mr. Donliey
Boy, but I guet'h It's all right. The
donkey Is as good as most chaperons."
—Sazar.

Mrs. Tenspot—"I am so glad that you
are engaged to Harold Wlloughby.
Was It a long courtship?" Miss Skid-
more— "»ot very. My cyclometer reg-
istered about one hundred miles."— •
Judge.

Pease—"Well, there's the church bell. .
Castleton will be around In a minute."
Hubbard—"What, are you going to-
church?" Pease—"Oh, no; but that
was to be the signal for our" century,
niu."—Puck.

Miss Riwler (who sings)—"That gen-
tleman you just introduced me to said;;;
he would give anything if he had my
voice. By the way, what business does -
ue follow?" Friend—"He's anauc-
roneer."—Judge.

Professor—"Margaret,. please take
the cat out of the room. 1 cannot have
It making such a noise •while I am at
work. Where Is It?" Margaret—- -
"Why, sir, you are sitting on it"—File- -
gende Blatter.

"What makes Bumply so down on. <
the long-distance telephone?" "He
called up a man In Toledo who owes •
him two dollars and n half. They
wrangled till It cost IJumply thirteen .
dollars."—lietrolt Free Press.

Sunday school superintendent (se-••
verely)—"Bobble, I didn't see you la;:
Sunday school yesterday." Bobble (de- -
flantly)—"No, sir. 1 was out on my.--
wheel." Sunday school superintendent
-"How were the roads?"—Life.

Asklus—"That Miss Summerfllrt
seeuia to be very fond of % outdoor
sports?" May Cutting—"Yes, Indeed!
All the morning she lies on the beach
lu her bathlug-sult, and all tue after-
noon, she BltB on the piazza In her bl-
cyc'.e-sult."—Puck.

"What's the matter now?" asked the-
leading actor, as the manager tore u ,
letter to shreds and stamped his feet.
"matter? That performance of yours-
Is so Infernally bad that this person de-
mands that his name be stricken from
the free lls<."—De-trolt Free Press.

Ho—"Do you believe that money line
a personality?" • She—"I don't know.
Why?" He—"Hero's u telegram I Just:
got from my wife nt the scanhore, ad-
dressed to 'Olio Hundred Doll.'.y,' ICE
my oare." She—"Wlint docs It Hay?"
lie—"It.says Voine at once.'"—Life.

First tramp—"Haw! haw! I've won n
bet I made wid me frleu', Beeuy Bill.
Ho gev mo oildn of two to ono he
wouldn't do ton days' work Inside of a
year." Second tramp—"\Vhut'n i <• been,
dolu'?" Klrsl ' t rump--"I t nays hen; )U>'M
IKMIU sent up fer nix mont'H at Imtii
labor."—Puck.

A Trlzc V.

Ho— Why ure you . leaving Ibo \vutcr
no noon?

Hluv— W<»1, I promlHi ' i l in.v Hl t i l iT to
Iciul hiTJhl:i nu l l for l iu1 l i l i 'yr ln |iamilif
tn fl o'clock.— Louisvi l le Ponl.

.
"I lu'iir you urn i;<>lu>; to rnarr.v

lou." Jouniul

"Tlmt," wi l t l t l m lai ly who hai l n l -
rrmly i l l s | n > H i - i l n f four In iMlmmlM. "Unit
IM my l i n ^ l i u v - s . "

"(111. ymi r l) i i i l i i r M i t ? 1 t l i m u j l i t I I H U M .
ini 'ri ' ly your r rc ' iva l lou ." 1 ml l a nn p o l l - f
Journal .

\ S t ' i r t ' l n u I l l i i n l i - n t l o u .
"A N t ' \ v V u r U \ \ l i l o \ v IH f i l l i n g a u n t i l

Cor l i u : , - i n i ; I n - r :HI har . l t h a i I I D Inol - .u
two of lu-f r l l i n . "

"llo|)» I t w i i i i u ' l a n f W h p a p i T l i m n H-
lu:,t rat 111;; I U n | iowi-r of the |in-.i.i." -,•
CU-v i ' l i i a i l 1 ' l i i lu I iral i-r .



Unarraylnff,—

rv

Wedding Invitations, Business Cards,
' ' !'• ' "

" Announcements, Anniversary Invitations,

Calling Cards, Certificates, Etc., Etc.,
- '?

Work fully as good as you can get
in the City,—and our price lower.

Call and see our samples.

HOYT & SONS, Printers,

is one that has one of our Eight-day striking Clocks
in it, or one of our Nickel Alarm Clocks. Both
fully, guaranteed. Prices, #3-.5Q an'd-$l 00.

Bring your watch iu for repairs, as we can do it
promptly.

HOBERT' STEEL. Hammonton Jeweler.

Beef, Veal, Fork, Mutton,

Lamb, Bacon, Hams, etc.
Canned Goods and Fruits
Vegetables, Eggs and Poultry.

'We make a specialty of fetrictly hi^h-gr>ide Batter and Lard.

All orders receive prompt attention.

Goods delivered free of charge.

II, I..

••" Dodgers/'—all size89

Printed promptly when wanted, at the

REPUBLICAN OFFICE

FRANTZ LEHMAN,
Blacksmithing

t Work,
und Trimming',

Done In Worluimtillko Hlylo

llorso Hlu)oiii)j n Hpnolalty.
All work guarantuod.

llaininoutoii, N. J.

Until fnrtlior notice, tlio following will lio
my juloiM, — citnh or eradit :

Old Jirloo of 4 now nliotiH on IMHHC. ijl .','.'!.
(.hit [iricn, — ton« and oallin, $1, 1'luin

ntuiUH, HI) C(ni:,H. rl\>o woi^httf , nulo
welc'it") and iitcol iilioox, ojlni oliar^o.

Now Htoul tiro, I In. to 1 1 4 In., f l.:!r>. ,
<'ut jirlou, 81.
UliiunliiK whiiol, I I X to 1 I 'J In., :}l.'^.ri.

•< 'n t jiric.o, $1.
H|>')l(uH, 1 In, , to I I-'!, ( i l<I |irl(io 15 c.iinl H,

•Cut prlou, 1- oontll itiioh fur four M|>»II ,>M ;
for iiioio ihaii fi>iir f 10 or.n. uuoli.

H|i(il(un, 1 I-',! to « In , , old |>rli]n, 'M oixilti.
' ^ J u t pll('ii, Ki iiontx oaoli ; for niiiKi lliiin

four. 111 ountn ('iicli
HjioUeB, ^ 1-4 to '.! l-'J luoli, old i > i l o o ' J f >

onii In (inch.
('ill, pil™, lor four Mpolmi, 20 otn. (violi ;

for latiro than l i>ur t 17 <U<". diuih.
Hli.iftn, old pildo, :fl. <- 'u t , prloo, 110 OI.H,

All ttthar wtn'k cut tit miitiA rtt£<:,

Heaters
Repaired.

Plenty of
Stove Pipe on hand

WILLIAM BAKER,
Tinsmith

No. M.r> Third Street,

1 I f imrnontou.

A. l l . l ' ' l i l l l l |>n . \f. A. Kiuinno.

A. H. Phillips & Oo.

Fire Insurance.
MONEY

I'll 11

Mortgage Loans.
('()IT()II|I(I1I(1«I1(!0 Hdlloltl'll.

|!1'.',H Al l .u i t l i i A V O I I I I O ,

Atlantic City, N. J.

[Entered as second oluasmatter.]

8ATUHf)AY, GOT. 2, 1897

County Convention.
The Atlantic County 'Republican Con'

ventiou, for placing in nomination can
diantes for Assemblyman, Suriogate aw
Coroner, to bo voted for at the genera
election t-) he hiild November 2nd, next,
will be held on Saturday, October fltb,
1897, at 11 o'clock ». m., in Egg Harbor
City. According to the rules adopted at
the last Convention, regulating represen-
tation, the variouH cities, wards, towns,
townoaips, and boroughB are entitled to
the following representation in the aaic
Convention :

Abepcou 70
Atlantic Clly, 1st w'U 573

' Atlantic City, 2<l w'd.. U01
Atlantic Ully. 3d w'd.. 7S9
Atlantic City, 1th w'd 750
Buena VisiaTwp 185
Brlgantine 14
Egg Haruor Ulty 192
Egg HarborTwp 2i7
Galloway Twp 272
Hamilton Twp 2(H
Hammoutou ;fM
Li a wood 84
llulllca Twp 135
Pleiisanlvllle.. 257
Burners'Poiut 30
South Atlantic Oily... 12
Weyiuotuu Xp 67

ato

, 1
a
13
10
15
4
1
4
6
5
5
8
2
8
5
1
1
1

-M S

~ g« _ ?

CH Se
2 3
2 IS

15
18
17
6

• •«?« 101 31 133
HAAIUEL P. KELLY,

Chairman of tuo last Convention.

Amendments Defeated.
The special election baa passed, anc

all the Constitutional amendments have
been defeated by possibly a thousaac
votes in tbe State ; although it wilt not
be certainly .known until tbe officia'
canvas is made, next Monday. Apathy
on the part of tboue wbo oppose gam-
bling, with activity prompted by self-
interest on the part of the horse-racing
fraternity, caused tbe calamity. Our
Hammonton vote in a fair indication.
Of 662 on the register, 170 voted, giving
114 majority for the first amendment,
110 tor the second, and 106 tor the third.

B@y Boginninc yesterday, the up mai
leaves lliitumonton at 3:41 P. M., instead
or 6:30.

BSyTue First Ward Union Snndny
School organized nnd elected officers
last Sunday. TUu out-look is bright lor
a thriving ecbool.

JfcST Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Wood have
moved inlo Wm. L. Black's lenan
house, on Bullevue, which baa been
llttod with a hoi water heating system
and other conveniences.

L. A. Iloyt and family moved to
Philadelphia this week. Mr. H. has a
good position in the city,and It is mucl
to his advantage to live there. Of course
the Editor regrets tho move, but Hubmils
gracefully.

flfcjy- Comrade Chiirlca Williams, o
Jan. A. Garflold Post. Newark, will ho
in Hammonton on Friday evening, Oct.
15, and fclve his experience of "Eighteen
Mouths in. Libuy Prison," al Union
Mall. AdmiHslon '25 els.; children 15o.
Proceeds lor tho Ilammonton Council
Jr. O. U. A. M.

B6y* Noxl Monday evening, nt tho
Haptisl Church, Minn Grace Deland, a
graduate of the Chicago Training Hchool,
a home nilnnionary wo. r'kor in lliu Houlh,
wil l )> ivu an addroHti on thu work.
Hvorybody i» invited. It will no doubt
bo very Intertilling. No udmlauioii loo,
)f con i no.

BUY" Train t ime on Iho Heading H. It.
wax changed (in Monday last. Trainn
low n.-iieh l l n i i i i nonum an I'ollowH;

K:<!8 (uxprunu) a. in., 4,/iiJ,
>:07 (exproHH), p.m. Down,—0:11)u.ai.,

l-AI ( ( ix ( i i eHH) , 5:111 ( (ixpi'i:HH), 0:55, and
':I5 p m. On .Sunday,—up, H:(M a. in.,
':05, H ; l l (ex|)r«Hn) p. ni. ; down, l):;t-l.
(.••11) (dxpruHH), uni t (i.'OU p. m.

f" Tho A n n u a l Convention of the
Wonwti 'H ChrlHii iui Tuiupi.-raiivu L f n l o u
if A l lu i i t l o (Joint ly 'wil l li.i lirl.l In tlio
''li'Hl IliipUttt Chnroli, Atlautlo Ulty, on
I 'unmluy niixi, O,;t fill). f; llui
.iimbom on Uiu prdjjraiiiiuo we llnd Iho
i l lowln j j |>y I l i i ininoi i ton ladloH :
"H . i l i l i n l l i I H i n m viinnii," Mm. Toinllu.
"ll.iullli mul l lmtii l l f .y," mill

"I 'urlty," Mrn. H. 10. 1'aiiliunl.
"l.oyul T i m l i M i i u i K ' o I , . -Hi , , i i , "

" l . l l c ru lMr . ! , " M r n . l l u l l i o r r i i n l .

••'I'lKi I'lvnu." Mm, M. 10. Drown.
"Work iiiiionu KorolunwH,"

Minn I l i i l l l i i Mi iKi i rn in .
'hurt! wi l l lii) a nmmi iiiroilni,' In Iho
Tiling, w l l l i mi i iddnmN by Major

<iu>. A. I l i l u / n .

JSQy Thure was a change in time
table on the Camdun & Atlantic R. lv
yesterday. Tiaiua now reach Ilam-
monton as follows : Up, — 7:20, 9:38
(express) a. m ; 12:03, and 3:41, p. m.
Down,— 5:40 (freight, carries mail ant
passengers), 9:20, a.m.; 12:13, 2:45 (ex-
press), 5:45, and 7:30 p. in. Sunday,—
Up, 7:56 a. m., 4:40 p. in. Down, 0:38
a. m,,5:50 p. m-.

BSaT'The State Christian Endeavor
Convention will bo held at Patereon
next week, Oct. 6th to 8th. Among the
prominent speakers announced are Rev,
F. E. Clark ; Rev. Maltbie B. Babcock,
D. D., of Baltimore ; Rev. Dr. Waylanc]
Iloyt, Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. Harsha,
New York; 'Rev. J. Wilber Chapman,
Philadelphia ; Rev. W. G. Pudderfoot,
of Massachusetts. JTew Jersey has
about 1075 societies, with a total mem-
bership of 57,500.

RSjf Councilman Sutton lays much
stress upon the fact that a majority of
votes was cast, last March, for license.
He knows—if he knows anything—that
the only argument that prevailed at
that election waa the declared need o;
"a first-class1 hotel" in Ilammonton.
Leaders in the agitation, and many
voters, have repeatedly said this, and
only this, was desired ; and they favoree
license that such an enterprise might be
encouraged. Few voters would vote to
license a place with "two spare beds'
in a private residence.

N ORDINANCE to repeal the third
section of an ordinance entitled

"An ordinance regulating the licensing
of inns and taverns in the Town of Ham-
monton for the sale of liquor." passed
August 14th, 1S07.

Introduced August 28th, ,1897.
Passed September 4th, 1897.
1. Be it ordained by the Town ol

Hammonton, that section third of the
ordinance set out in the title of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby
repealed.

2. Be it ordained, that this ordinance
shall take effect immediately.

WM, CUNNINGHAM,
Chairman of Council.

J. L. O'DoNNELL, Town Clerk.

CHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of n writ of Deri facias, to me di»
reeled, iufueJ oat of tbe Now Jerany Court ol
Chancery, in a cause "heroin George Elvins
is complainant and William A. Klvii.s, Jr.
and Goorgo W. Elvli.s, administrators o
William A. Elvins, deceased, and othoru, are
defendants, I trill expose to gale at public
vondup,on

Wednesday, Oct. 0,1897,
at two o'clock in the afternoon or flulJ day, a
tbe hotel ol Frederick K. IJookiuf), in liam
montun, Atlantic Count;, Now Jor«cy,

All tbac certain Iruct or piece of land, si tu
ate, lying, and being in the Town of Hauinum
ton, County of Atlantic, and State of New
Jersey, bounded and duaerlted us follows :

lieglnniu); at a point in thu euuthorly oorner
of Main and Old I'orks Road; thenoo (1]
along the euuthorly aide of Aluin koad nouil
lortyOvo decreoa thirty miniito.i east eleven
and fifty four one hundredth!! poroLoo to lain
of one Oatheart; thonoe (2) ulonR tho aanio
south fifty throe ilugiooi) v/vat ninety nine
and D f t y huudredtbn perches to a point
thence (3) north twenty-throe degrees thirty
inlnutua weal dix'y.one nnd two hundredth!
porohcs to the xouthurly side of aald Furkn
Houd ; thence (4) along tlio aide of t'.io uuuio
north eighty three degrees cnal ninety five
and Bint]' humlredlliB perehea In the iilaoo ol
beglnuing, eoutulnliig twenty-ono uoreu un<]
thir ty t\vo porclioit of land, u t r l c t inoaauri-,
Buing (lie auuie tract of lund oonvoyod by
John 211 n man to II o prerent uruntor, by deed
dntod Puliriury 27, !»()», no I rooordod in the
Olerk'a ()fflco of At l an t i c County, in I.llior 2
ot JDneda, folio 2U6, &o.

H A M U K L K I H U Y , Sheriff.
Dntod -^opt •), I H U 7 .

U K O I I O K U I'KIIIUI:, dulioitor.
lir'a foo, $8.85

KPOIIT OK THE CONDITION
OK TUB

I'«;oi>l(i'H Itiiak of Iliiininoiiton
At t lKiolonoor biiulnenfidii Ttiunday,

H«pt«iul>or 7, 1W,

KIWOiriUIICH:
^iii i iHiiiMl DlnroiinlH $10HHUB 00

K'.ltH, l lotuln, ul»* , J55<ll) 7fl
Fi ini l lnni , KlxlurcH, ut« 1000 OO
llval KHluUi 460O 00
Duo from (illior Haulm 11H07 UO
Junli 11HBII 01

I . IAII I I . ITIKH: ' MM B°
'a|>ltalHlo.-ll palil In.,,, lililoooo oo
^iri1!"" • Iftooo oo
Und iv ided pni l l lH, limn (ixpminoH.. :)7H;i 04

IIKI loot lui r llunloi 17114 ti'l
i i i l l v l i l u u l DiiponllN.,.$U01UO 7(>

III UnlMlHll, ...............

)niniLiMl OttrtlnuVi of
71!'/ 14

liil<ir«'"l '.I'JOftll 71
loliool Huvlnu Ki i i i i l . , . , 4'.!0 ():i
liu'llllcd OlimihH JJ-1 •!(>

n l d r o M t t l iu i I i inxinl torn. .
oiMno in

06(1 77

I 'ATIf i (»!'' Nl':\V J l C H M I ' i V , I
(;oiiniy or A i l i i i i t i n |""'

I. Wl l l iw It. T I I I .MI , ( l u n h l u r or II , , , a iMivn
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And Co-Oporative Bos'y.Um.

Owing to shipper's

mistake, we have car of

Mixed Hay on track,

that we can sell at $11

per ton, if taken from car

by to-night.

Our stock of Fall Goods is

ready for your inspection,

and both the goods and

prices will bear it.

Underwear, from 25 cts. up.

Sheets, from 25 cents up,

Gloves, from 10 cents up.

Gasolene
50 cents for

5 gallons.

Emit Growers' Union

The People's lank
Of Hammonton, N. «h

Authorized Capital, $60,000
Paid in, $30,000.
SurpliiB, #17,000.

R. J. BYHNEB, President.
M. L. JACKSON, Vice-Proa't

W. R. TILTON, Cashier

D1BEOTOHS:
[(. J. Ilyrnoii,

M. L. Jiiokiiou,
(looted Klvlnn,

n „ ., IS lam H took well
O. F. Bnxton,

(). V. Ougood,
» T a .M W.'K. Tilton.A. J. Smith,

J. 0. Ainlornon.-
W. .1. Hinlt l i . W. L.

OorlHloiitonof KujiomtlHBUed,
ntoroHt at tlio ruto of 2 pop oont. pop on-
iiiln II' hold nix inuntlin, iiiulU jioroeutU
lold (ino your.

Diricount days — TueHday
Friday of each week.

A iulliintiortnuint of linnd und nmohlia
iniulo, — for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whip®.
Hiding Suddlou, Nota, etc.

la* W. OO^LiKTy
llumiiionton. N. J.

SATURDAY. OCT. 2,1897.

LOCAL IIISGELLA!^.
TAX NOTICE.

"Warrants for the collection of back
taxes have been placed in my hands.
Delinquents will avoid farther trouble
by paying at once, aa I am instructed to

.force collections immediately.
GEO. BERNBHOU8E, Constable.

Town Caucus._____ •»,
A caucus of the Republican voters of

Hammonton will be held in the Athletic
Association Hall, on

'Blomlay Eve, Oct. 4,1897,
At 8 o'clock, tp cblect ten delegates to
the Republican County Convention.

ORVILLE E. HOYT,
Chairman last Caucus.

86?° Miss. Mamie Jacobs is visiting
llammouton relatives.

BS?» Still very dry. The rain of last
week was not sufficient.

B@- Mrs. Robt. E. Thomas visited
Mra. J. W. Logan, at Woodbury.

OO TO the 5 cent store for Bone, Butter,
and Tea Plivtus, flu Trays, Cups and

Saucers, Clilna Table Salts, Tin, A'gate.'uirf
Glass ware; also Nollons and Confectionery.

s. II. Irons and son Albert
are spending' a few days in the city.

Egy- Mrs. Cora Hay will spend part
of nest week visiting ia Philadelphia.
' Efi?" " Eighteen Months in Libby
Prison." See posters for information.*

REMOVAL. Having bought the Black-
\amlth and VVbeclwrlgut business of

H. L. Irons, I will combine It with mine, and
move luto ibe shops lately occupied by Mr.
Irons, on Second 8treel, near the Uernshtiuse
Mills, whore I will be pleased to see all my
customers alter thin date.

F. A. LEHMAN.
Hammonton, Sept. 30, 1897.

CSf° Miss Hannah VanAllen has
reiuied to Hammonton for aa indefinite
stay.

SSf Republican caucus on Monday
evening ; County Convention Saturday
uost.

ESfMrs. Kehman has been entertain-
ing her friend, Mrs% Voudy, from
Philadelphia.

S"" MALlj IIOITHE for sale, — next to Geonte
Hieciiii:iuV. .Six ruotDK, olcotrio bellu.

T'lverytliliiR In yo id order. Lot 50 x 150 fool
liuiulroai thlsolllco

• Edwin Junes was homo last
Sunday, rcturoiog to Lehlghlon, Pa.,
in tho evening.

gsaT1 Mr. Stock well has again bfleu
awarded a contract to supply tlio Iowa
schools with coal.
. ^6y-itcv. II. 11. Randall attended
the moollng of hia Prosbylery Ihis
week, at Woodbury.

17W.KM FOB HALK, T\v«nty-flovoii acrca1 at ("lifw Uoad and TontliHt., Hanirnon-
ton. i'arily otiltlvatiid, hoitRn, oiu, Alno. 1!
<>in;lnoH, ,'t bollnrH, ku l t t l iu ; niaoiiiiipH, and
otherInaohlncry. l iuinlroon preinlHi>H.

J. O.. A. (HIKKNWU01).

J5Qy~ TUclinrd Kuzby received a bad
Call from his wheel, this week, brUlslnc;
Ilia fiioo and \vriels.

JSttfif Mi«s Iloborta Maxwell, of Mail-
donilold, n|K'iit three or lour tlnya with
Ilaiumonlon friends.

JCfctT Sherlll' Kirby wan In lawn, on
Wudneeduy,— niudu un olllcuil call
somewhere up town.

ITIANDH W A N T K l ) ON PANTS,- to tului
,11 hoinu. l i iHtri ioMiin ulviill frrii.

II. H. M i l l , L A N , iil t l r u p u H I .

Buy Itov. J.'U. Killian attondwl tho.
i.'aindon Dapllst AHHoclalloii uiuelli)^
tins week, at Mount I lolly.

Qdr Mrs. David Moimloy, of ICIwood,
ifl at her parenlH1 roHldunce — Ml', and
Mrs. A. 11. Miller—very 111.

IteJlt" E StoeUwoll returnud from Now
York State on TuuHduy laHt, nccoiu-

, (latilnil by hid niece, Minn Nettle Ford.
* F I N K I . Y I.OOATHI) inn) h i rnn town Ml.

^V l.ii null) , full UL t i l l" ollliiil fin' l u l l

j^y I'rocuro your Unkelu curly for
t.lio untertalnmunt given by Ihu .lunlor
Mi'otianlcH, Friday evening, October IT),

Gt-i.i" Mru. H. H. McDiiniioll will npontl
oOino tlniu wllli her pamnlu, Mr. and
Aim. Uoo. Hleelman, lor Ihe bouulll of
tier health.

1>A I ' K I H I A N( ! [ NU. I.i'avn yoi i i 'd i i ln i -n i i l ,
Hurry I J t r l d ' H Hloni. mul I w i l l f u l l uni t

Hlinvv you munnli'i! mul K l v n nt i t tni i i tnt .
I 1 A K H V I,. 'I'HKAT.

BaX" The llllle c.lothhiK iitoro In donod,
Thii proprietor, Mr. Hlalloii, packud the
imliuico of bin ulouk, on 'JL'hiirHiluy, and
moved eluuwhero.

EW' K. A. Lohiuan hiui bou^bl I I . I ',
IfoiiH1 blauktiinltli and whtmlwnxl i l

it, and will inovo from tlio old
1 luiiip thu attitlon, to Ironu' nhopM,

on Kocoud tStreol. Mr. Ironu will I'liinuln
In town, proliably.

0-Inmira with A. II. riillllpn & (Jo.,
llWd Atlanlle Avo., Allanllo Oily.

Town Council.
Regular meeting last Saturday eve.,

Sept. 25th. All members were present.
Minutes of regular and special meetings
read and approved.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From the two fire" companies,'nomi-

nating John H. Marshall for Fire Chief
for ensuing year. On motion, Mr. M.
was unanimously elected.

From J. T. Irving, Chairman of
Almshouso Committee of the County
Board of Freeholders, in reply to letter
from Town Clerk, stating that if all
paupers from Hammonton were sent to
tho Almshouse, they would be maintain-
ed for three dollars per week each. On
motion, filed.

BILLS ORDERED PAID.
G Valentine, burying Italian child $9 00
K Stookwell, goods to poor 2800
Dr. Crowell, attending poor.... 11 80
Geo Bornshouse, Overseer of Poor.. 5 40
J T French, rent for poor 800
W L Black, goods to poor 14 00
Insurance on Town Hall 1800
O F Crowcll, Chnfrm'n of Assessors 151 00
E W Strickland, Assessor 60 00
A H Miller, Jaullor „, l 50
Hoyt & Sons, printing and adv II 40
Electric Ll«ht Co loo 00
J F Connors. Police s 00
Eph Shaclcley, • • • 300
Jas Baker, " 2 00
Geo \V Bassett, printing. 3 50
Highway bills,—

W H Burgess 170 00
EphSbackley 300
Thomas Penz... 4.50

- George Sharp 450
Jas Kupertoue 30 00
Heury Boost 3| 50
Joseph Mart 7 00
W H Bernshoase 10 SO-
Wm Bernshouse 1400
EAJoslya 1400 "
K Ruperlone _ 14 07
A Cappuccld H 00
Wm Slack...- |) 75
P H Brown.. 700
Geo Enders , 4 59
A J Rider ; 10 00
ChasHrnlckel, gravel.. 10 55-379 fO

$805 40

W. L. Black made claim for payment
of balance of bill reduced by Council in
June last,—S3.75. On motion, referred
to Finance Committee, to report at next
meeting.

Finance Committee reported "pro-
gross" on claim of Harry Monfort, refer-
red to them.

Ordinance Committee presented two
ordiqances,-one prohibiting the allowing
of horses to stand on the street unhitch-
ed ; the other regulating" the use of
bicycles.

Considerable discussion; motions
passed nnd reconsidered. Finally both
ordinances passed 'first reading, and
were referred back to Committee, with
instruction's to ' employ attorney to
perfect ordinances.

Dr. Goo. S. White presented propo-
sition for water supply for tho Town,
tlio details of which are withhold tor tho
present, by request.

After discussion, on motion of Mr.
Anderson, Council then voted to moot
oil Friday evening, Oct. 8th, to receive
propositions for water supply.

"Committee of the Whole" reported
that tho llceuno applications of Messrs.
Bowkornnd Espoaito were irregular,—
each containing tlio namoa of two
petitioners who signed both, which Is
contrary to law. •

Mr. Espoelto presented an amended
application.

Moved by Mr. SuUoii that petition
bo reeeived nud application granted.

Mr. Anderson slated thai ono iiaino
m utl l l on both applications.

(Jlurk naked that bullotin hoards bo
oruoUxl In suitable plucon, for poalini:
election uud other public itollcoa. On
motion, Clurk authorized to provide tlio
bourdii nuked for.

Moved l>y Mr. Hutton that both licoimn
applications now before Council bo re-
furred to Commltteo of thu Whole,—
tlmlr meutliiK to be public, hold hi lliu
Council Room, Currlud.

Adjourned.

JGtay"Kully Day" WUH obsorvud lont
.Sunday at Maunolla Hiuiday .School,
with aurvlcen both mlorcHlIng und In-
ntnicHvo, J l r luf reiuarku of .wulcotno
worn followed by a Hhort uddrtioH by
Itov. II. U. Hundall, on tha Icsimoim
tiui|(bl by I'mi I In thu luitl, (uiarloi-'H
ruvlow. Mien Tovvnu wan then Intro-
dlicud, and upokn In a very ploiumnl
niiinuur to tlio lllllo onon. Hbu ulno
n|ioko of bur work In tlio uluum of Now
York, nnd hur olliirtu to luilp working
glrlit. In whonu buhulf nlui Inl.onddd to
onlabllnh a lionuj. Mliw Illiinohu TlionuiH
ably lod the nluglng. .Tbo itohool IH In
u lloiulnlilni; condition, and teaoluirn
who iiacrlllco ouch .Sunday altoriioon,
toKuthur with tbo I r lu iu ln and Hcholum,
urn certainly to Im comtnondod ixnd
v v k n h i t d (}(id-a|)t'od al Iho btigliuilnj.; ol
ituoiher .ytivr'H work. A,

T. Twomey, has piped the
French hotel for 'acetylene gas, and
made a good job of it. D. M. Ballard
Is plastering the building.

JBS?^ Mias Samaria Burnshouse, teach
er in the schools at Woodatown, was
brought homo last Saturday, very ill.
She has nearly recovered.

JJST Mr. and Mrs. George M. Bowles
returned on Thursday from an eight
days' trip to May's Landing, English
Creek, Atlantic City. etc.

SIX ROOM HOUSE for rent, corner Second
and Peach Streets. A pply to

MRS. LEWIS HOYT.

8 -̂ Alex. Newlands Las sold his
bakery business aud property to Charles
W. Ihring, of Philadelphia, who will
take possession immediately.

JS@- Base ball game to-day, at 3:15.
Admission, 15 cents ; proceeds for th
benefit of Will Gifford, the player whose
arm was broken .last Saturday.

JSS?" Loan Association meetings next
week,— the Workingmen's on Monday
evening ; the Hammonton on Thursday
eveniug,— both in Firemen's
T7M5R SALE. A flne brick residence In
J.' Hammouton, eight rooms, heater, brond
Piazzas, with nearly live acres of cnltlvated
lund. Immediate posscinlon. Purl cuah.
Inquire at REPUBLICAN office.

BSf* Mrs. Edward Darling visited
friends in Philadelphia for the last ton
days. Last Saturday her daughter,
Mrs. Julia Garcelon, of Beach Haven,
joined her.

BST* Next Friday evening's special
meeling of Town Council will probably
be very interesting. Two or more pro-
positions for a public water supply will
be presented.

S®" Mrs. Capt. N. B. Aaronson died
early on Thursday morning, at her resi-
dence iu Hammonton, after long and
severe suffering, aged 82 years. Burial
in Philadelphia.

REPAIRING. Cleaning, and Dyeing done
at my residence, the brick house on

upper Bellevue Ave.. Clothl ng made to order
—good stock of cloth on hand.

GEO. STEELMAN. Tailor.

B@y Mr. and Mrs. John Partridge
and daughter, of Ridley Park, Penna.,
spent a day or two wilh Mrs. P. 'a molh-
er, Mrs. Ball, at the residence of her
son, John D. Ball. . \

S&" We have a twig, three ejghlbs of
an inch in diameter, from ow of Geo.
Bernsbouse's Keifer pear trees, which
holds four floe pears, tho cluttler weigh-
ing cighleen ounces.

BQy The Union Revival Services will
begin Thursday evening, Ocl. 14th, iu
the Presbylerian Church. Tbe platfoim
is to bo doubled in size, to accommodate
a choir of forty voices.

PUKE OLD CIDEll VINEQAK lor Bale al
20cont« per Kallon.

JOHN SCULLIN, Central Avo.

JK3T There was a collision during tho
base ball game last Saturday. Will
Giffoid was playing on 2nd base, and
wbilo iu tho acl of catching a thrown
ball, a runner knockod, him down,— his
loft arm being broken between wrist
nnd elbow. Dr. Crowoll reduced the
fracluro, aud Will is doing well.

Electric Bitteis
Klcotrio Bittern in a medicine suited for

any aunHOu, but perhaps moro generally
noudoil wh«n tho Innguld, exhausted fool-
ing provullu, when tlio liver IH torpid and
Hlnggiau and tho need ol n tonic uud
alterative IB I'elt. A prompt UBO of thia
niodioino hut) ot'ton uvorttid long and por-
tiapa fatal blllonu fuvora. No niodioino
will not inoio surely in counteracting
and fruoiiig tlio ayatom from the malarial
poison. Uoaclaoho. Indication, oouHtl-
putiou, dlnKlnoHH, yield to Elootrlo Hit-
toni. fiO ois. ana $L pur bottle ut Uroft'a
drug ntoro.

Just Received at
Croft's Pharmacy

A lull lino of

Hair Brushes
The bent wo Kavu neen
for the price. Gull und
cxiiiainu them.

Ii5, •}(), 50, ()(), and 75 o.

Good Bread
In what you want wlion you alt
down to a imuil. 1 nropOKo to null
duly tho HC,M(, Itroiul In tho
inailcut ; lioucu li.ivo inaiio u oliaii|{o
iu Imlcorn,

Try u loaf tlilti morning, or u doison
I'dllH, and HOU U limy am not all ri^ht.

Hold at Mlcic.Uwoll ' i i and Koliovta' otoroa,
ol' will noryo you lioni tlio wagon.

Try a pound of my out onko. equality
and jirloo will Hiirjirlno you.

J. H. Marshall.

Philippo Priore,
Merchant Tailor

!t«l>alrlnu and (,'liuinli.n; <lnu«.
Low 1'rlooii. Hulinl'uullon giiuruutood.

Cor. ttauoud mul JSollovuo, Ilnmiuoiilon.

Carefully Selected Stock
. . ^

Banges,

We have Germea, H. O, Oats, Bear Brand Pettijohn,
and Old Homestead Flap-jack Flour in stock, which we
guarantee to he fresh goods, put up this Fall. All these
will be found to be excellent breakfast foods.

Also, a fresh f took of Sehumaker's Graham,
in 10 pound bags.

Our Winter line of Underwear and Hosiery is here,
ready to be looked over, — low-priced goods and high-
priced goods. We have tried to anticipate the wants of
the people. We are carrying this year the Combination
Suits of Underwear for Ladies and Children. Children's
Combination Suits as low as 25 cents per garment. It ia
claimed that these combination mils are gaining in favor.
Each year shows a marked increase in the demand.

BLACK'S GENEEAL STOBE.
Hamtmonton Electric Light and Power

Commercial Electric Lights.
House Lii

1(1 C. P. 32 0. P.
First 5 Lights 81.00 pr mouth 51.75 pr mo.
Noxt 5 LlghtH 15 c. onch pr mo 25 c. euoli.
Next 10 10 c 17 c.
Noxt 10 8c 120.
Allnddlllounl.... Go 8 c.

Store Lighting. ,
5 nights to 8:30.1 night to 1U.....30 o. oach__.G5 a
fl nights to 10,1 night to I2.-....45 c. Oftcli._75o

Street M^Iitlns
$20 n year for a !!2 C. P. ovory night to 13
$10 a your for a 10 C. P. ovory ulght to 12

iJOO a year for a 2000 0. P. Arc ovory night except Sunday to 10 o'clock.
Motor Uatoa, 10 o. per 1000 Watts.

Wo do all kinds of Electrical Work, such as Telephone,
Annunciator, and Bell work, at lowest poosible rates.

Electricity
Has struck EOKHARDT'S MARKET,

in the shape of lights. Other iniprovementn have beea
made, which make the general appearance of the place
much moro attractive.

Call and see us, whether you buy or not. If wo
cannot sell yon goods, no harm is done.

Give us a trial. Print Butter, as usual.

O*l 1̂ .T * -tripIry a Mice Hani
For a Change.

It docH not ri!t|uir« any trouble to cook it. Just tho
thing for lnn«hon nnd a l i«ht nioal. The hainn that wo
noil are nweot und dulicioiiH. Try one.

it J

\



CAMPING OUT.

(Now that midsummer days «re here.
And hours are long and skies are clear,
'Tis time to leave the crowded street
For distant woodlands cool and sweet;
There pitch the tent near by a brook
Where trout swim hungry for the hoot,
There loaf and bunt arid read, and live
In manner plain and primativc,
Enjoying Nature as n bird
finjoys her—every sign and word
Interpreting, until the heart,
Of Na'ture'jB own becomen a part

Of nigged rocka an oven rude— ; •
The hearthstone of your solitude—
Buffices well to cook your fish
.And lend a flavor to the dfsb;
Or yet to send the fragrance up •
Of spicy coffee from the cup.

.What joy to waken with the sun
And find the fresh grass overspun
With webs of gossamer, a'fifl see
The sunbeams steal from tree to tree,
Dropping tfieir gold along the wiy,
To guide the shining feet of Day! [

Then when the breakfast hour is o'er,
To loiter down along the shore
With rod and line, and tempt the trout
J?roui his retreat to venture outl -

Perchance a book would best beguile—
linen lie down where the sun can smile
Upon you reading, prose or'rhyme,
The wood-stream singing nil the time,
Above you birds, nround'you flowers-
Heedless be now the flying hours!

Or distant mountain heights may urge
Jour feet to find the dizzy verge
Whence, looking forth, the world you

know
Liet outstretched in God's hand belovr,

" And you, the master of it all,
A speck infinitesimal!

Ah, it is pood just once to sec '
The finite with Infinity—
To see and feel and comprehend
A little the All-loving Friend!

JJow back again, the fires are lit
And round the blaze the comrades slt^
Brchanging stories, weaving tales,
Until Invention flags and fails.
Then Slumber calls them to recline
On fragrant pillows of the pine-
To steep and dream and wake to be
Grateful to God who made them free!
•-Frank Dempster Sherman, la Youth'*

Companion. •

I concern me In the least.. I wouldn't
' know a moonshiner still If you held U

under my very nose."
The old man made an angry motion

and was about to eend the Intruders
away, wlien Kentucky hospitality pre-
vailed.

"Well, gentlemen, what can I do for
you?"

"Sh"ow us the way to Glace City,
that's all we want."

"Glnce City Is 60 miles from here. I
wouldn't dare to travel over that do
ceptlve path at the dead of night.
You'll have to stay here till morning."

The guests dismounted and the hosts
caught the reins of the horses and le(J
them to the little shed in the rear of
the house. There he unsaddled and fed
them. When he came back he con-
ducted his guest* Into the house, and
Invited them to a frugal meal, con-
sisting of corn bread, bacon and a glass
of whisky.

Next morning the Englishman awoke
to find himself alone. His companion
had departed before daylight.

"I didn't like to keep him," said the
old man, "for I don't trust him; but I
hope you will remain with me for
awhile. My name Is Walker, Col..
Walker, and 1 haven't always lived In
poverty. A beautiful country home
stood on the site of this old tumble-
down cabin, and hundreds of negroes
worked In my fields. But the war
ewept away my, .house, my lands and
my slaves, and weeds are growing
where tobacco and cotton flourished. 1

OONSHIflER.
Two horsemen were trotting slowly

dOTfn a narrow path that wound
along tbe Kentucky ridge of the Gum-
Berland mountains. Their noi°ses were
ridden out, and the jn.en haci but little me Just-a little while, you've no Idea
to say. One of them hailed rrpta New ImyrTonely It Is for an old man to b«
York. His face bespoke enefgjL_aji4^ciit off from everybody."
a strong will, but the rugged features
Inspired 'little confidence. His com-
panion, as oould be seen at a glance,
Trafl aa Englishman. The fair, ruddy
complexion, the quaintly-shaped travel-
Ing cap, the long yellow goloshes
were not long from old England. The

THERE, GBASTLT WHITE, LAT HIS OLD
FRIEND.

was luckier than many, for I held onto
the land, and I have good reason for
living in this wilderness. Tbat Yankee
yesterday was not far out of the way.
If it's unlawful what I am doing, the
Tankees are to blame for It. They
made me a beggar! But you, stay with

ME INTHOUUCIE TOD

TO MV WINCHESTEK."

mcu bad met by iiccldent at a crossing
of country rondu, and being both liourul
for Cllftce City, In Virginia, they agreed
to make the Journey together. The
convernatlon, anything hut lively nt
liny time, Iiuil c-eatuKl altogether. The
New Yorker answered his companion's
«jut'fltlonH curtly, and lapsed Into nl-
lenc« before they bad traveled a mile
together.

"There IH a house at last! It's an fur
no \vo can go to-day," miK'denly ex-
claimed the American. "An old negro
Hhnnty, no doubt\" pointing ut a l i t 111. j
raniHhnckln house, Iho roof of which i I I I K companion from New York. (Jol

The invitation was given BO heartily
that the young Englishman decided to
accept It. He had come over to this
country to study the land and ita peo-
ple, and here was a good chance to see
a phase of life and a kind of people of
whom'he had read in books.

The days stretched Into weeks, tbe
weeks Into months, and still the En-
glishman tarried. His days were spent
In riding about the country, hunting,
fishing and exploring the beauties of
the Cumberland hills. On one of these
exploring tours he came upon a little
distillery built close to the edge of a
mountain brook. H was here the olil
man brewed his "moonshine" whisky.
The arrangements were primitive and
qiwlnt. but the Englishman never dis-
cussed his discovery with his old
friend. At night ho and his friend nto
their frugal meal, smoked their pipes
and reveled in the loveliness of tho
southern night. The old warrior told
of tho days before the war when tho
country teemed with prosperity, nnd
tho Rtiglldhmnn listened lu sympa-
thet ic Hllencc.

Suddenly Hielr peaceful Hoclimlon
wns rudely disturbed. While tho
stranger Htrolled through the forent on
the hl l lH u fusillade of rifle shots rent
the air. They carno from Urn direction
of tho little cubln. He hastened down
and soon reached the clearing In front
of tho houuc. In ills absence tho old
man hud been nurprlHed by tax collcc.
tors. Three of thorn lay dead In their
blood nt the edge of tho corn Held,

agiilimt a tree H l u i n p the I!n.
recognized II!H former travel-

peeped out of a cornlleld. "Hardly de-
cent enough to K'vo uhelter to n horse,
but there'll nothing else to be flonel"

The two riders turned tholr horses
Into tho mirrow lane that led towunl
the house. When they wero w i t h i n ' 2 0

Wulker's rlllo had done effective work,
Thi! riderless horseti feasted on tho
tender ear» of the corn In the fields.
Nothing wan to be nee.n of the old man.

Tim stranger, sick wi th four over tho
terrible tragedy, stumbled Into tho

feet of It the door wns suddenly thrown , cabin. There, ghastly wblto and w i t h
open ii ml on the porch In front of It ap-
IK'iireil the l u l l , K'x'nt form of un old
man. \ \ l l h ( lowing heard nnd snow-
w h i t e ha i r . I l l s right hiind clutched
the slock of n Winchester rlllc.

"( ienlleiuen," ho cried iind there

disheveled hair, lay his old friend.
Wood trickled from severnl wounds,
and formed l i t t l e puddles along t luj
floor. Tin: blno jeans shirt roiiu muj
fell w i t h the, labored breathing of tl».>
dying man. lie WIIH unconscious. T)io

•WIIH a t h r e a t In lib voice—"let me In- j Kng l lHhmni i knelt ' liculden hlin; molii
( r i l ing hlii JlpH will) drops of the Imrn-
liiK I l i iu ld wldi-li was responsible for
Mm tragedy. One bullet hns grn/cd
Hut le f t temple, nno the r had H h n t t u m l
the elbow, and the. t h i r d had peiie.
I n i t rd I l i i ' n l idoinen. Tln> Winind WBH
deadly, them W I I H no recovery from II.
Tin. wimndi 'd ;nan regained eoiiHeloiiH.
nei.:i a n i l I n u i i e d l n t e l y reco|;nl/.i'd Idij
y o t i i i K f r i e n d .

"Theite H r o n u d r e l H l inve poured inoru
lead l u l u U K ' Hum IM good for my l i e i i l t h .
Tin. New Ynrl i e lmp K I I V O me a way.
l l r i.ml I l i r l ax < - o l l i - r l o r M nl ' ler me.
\ V i - l l , hi' l r< i lca i l , nml I ' l l noun follow,
l u l l l irl 'oru I j;o I \ v n n l t o e i n e t n i iroiu-
l > n < I 'l 'oni you. Al l my old l 'rlendt« urn
dend . Tlir.v were e l t l i n r k i l led In t lu>
w a r or d l rd M I O I I a l ' l iTU' i i rdu , and I niu
:,orol.v t r o ' i l i l e d n l M . n l mj- l l l l l i . (jlrl. '

" .Your d u n j i l i l e r V "

trodi ice von to my Winchester! The
llnil who inalies u motion towunl Ills
l l l |> poelcet wi l l tlnd li l i i iHelf wl t l l a holo
In hl i i r l l i M large ci iui i i ; l i to give |IIIM-
uugc lo a yoke of oxonl"

The l ' ' . i i ( - I Ihhni iui l a i iKhed l i ea r l l l y nt
th i s reeepllon. "What i|iiecr iieophi
you A n i e r l i ' i u i H are!" he rrled,,' "\\'e've
no i l rMhv in i - i ' l c - i 1 l u l u an u n f r i e n d l y
i i r^nni i ' i i l u ' l l h .von!"

"Aim, you ' re a l l r l l l n h e r ! "
"Yen, diy Kood old f r i end , J I I M ! ovor

fhini old Dncl iui i l ."
" V f n i r m u l e the re h i o U t i l i k e a l a x

collector III dlsgnliie."
The l O i i K H . ' i l i i i i a i i Hl i r i i | ;Kcd h l t i r - h n i i l

<U-rH, \ v h l l e t i n . New Y o r K c r l i i i r o d n e e d
l i l i u n i l f to t i n 1 owner of Hie W l n c l i n M -
t^l^ "My ^:une In i J eo r^^ Uf in ln io r e , "
he H i i l i l , " I 'm a l i t n i l i i / e n t 1'roni N f \ v

"Yos, my daughter. 1 have never
spoken about her to any one. I sent
her away to a convent In Parts. Tbig
rough, .Inhospitable life would not suit
her at all. I Intended to have her come
home when tbe place was bu i l t -up
again. For her I stinted nnd saved
and made 'moonshine' whisky. I nev-
er liked the business. It isn't flt for n
gentleman. Now my daughter has'fln-
ished her education and IB coming here
to see her old father again. She will
not find me alive; but she will come In-
to her own. There Is $50,000 In the
bank, And now, for the favor I'll nok
of yon. It's a dying man's request,
will you fulfill It 7"

"Yes, as far as Is la my power."
"Then go to my daughter—and make

her your wife." '
The Englishman was dumfonnded.

He—to marry the daughter of a mur-
derer. Had he forgotten tbat yonder
tn the grass lay three men whom ho
had billed?
-iou are going to deny my request,"

cried the 'colonel. "I know what you
are thinking. Have pity.' In. a few mo-
ments Til be dead. Come, make haste.
She Is beautiful," he moaned, when the
Englishman still hesitated. "Pure aa
the snow and highly accomplished.
You need not be ashamed to call her
your wife."

"Step," cried the Englishman, torn
with contending emotions. "Do not
make my answer more difficult than It
Is. I am no longer fre« to give love.
On my way over from Havre I gave
my heart to a young girl. She gave me
hers. I cannot break my word, for I
love her passionately.

The dying man clutched the English-
man's sleeve. "Then take my .orphan
girl and let her live with you and your
wife. Shield her from barm, and some
day find n good husband for her."

"That I will with all my heart,"
promised the Englishman. "But tell
me, where con I flnd her?"

"She does not bear her father's name.
The stigma of the 'moonshine still' at-
taches to mine. She was called JoSefa
after her mother."

"And what wns her other nanieV'
questioned vehemently the young man.

"Turner-rJosefa Turner."
"Josefa Turner, the girl who prom-

ised to be my wife. * * * your
daughter!"

Like a drunken man he staggered
toward a chair and threw himself upon
It, burying his face in bis hands.

The moments sped by and with them
the life of the wounded man. When
the young Englishman shook off the
lethargy Into which he bad fallen he
rose and went over to the spot where
the old man lay.

He was dead, but over his rugged,
wrinkled face lay the sweet light of
peace.

New Economy.
A Tennessee community, apparently i

founded on Institutes drawn from the I
precepts of Ruskln, has Just establish-
ed a college, to which they gave the.
name of tbat rhapsodist, at New-Econ-,
omy, the town they have built up lu the
last three years. The community now
numbers 213 and possesses property
valued nt $80,000. When It started
each head of a family put In $500, and
the Increment represents what they i
have earned in the interval beyond
their living expenses.

The settlement lives as a single fam-
ily; Its standard of value is an hour's
labor; in its home commerce It hua no
money nnd needs none—a certificate
that labor has been performed takes Its
place. A pound of toa costs eleven
hours' work; seventy hours pay for n
pair of shoes; two and a half for «
pound of crackers, and so on. Kvery-
body works and nil—men nnd women
alike—receive the same wages. They
have heretofore worked ten hours a
day, but expect soon to reduce it to
fight. They have u kindergarten nnd
adequate education machinery, music,
languages nnd n limited technology
being taught In addition to the regular
branches,

The majority of the oommnnlnts are
agnostics. There Is no church, but
those who like can go to church ont-
nlde. Of tho great number of similar
communities Unit nnd last founded In
Ib is country few surv ive . Tho most do
not ont ladt n decade, anil It woijil not
be nnfo to prodlct a longer term for
this one. though Its Insti tution of n
college shows t lmt It him so far no
misgivings on that score.—No\V York
Tribune.

..iiimnl* tliut no Not Grow Thlrnt
How long would you bo contented

without n drop of water to dr ink?
There are many different kinds of nid-
iniilti In Iho world t ha t never In nil
the i r lives sip so much an a drop of
wuter. Among tlieuo nro tho Hainan (

of I'atugonla nnd tho gazelles of Iho
fur flint. A naiTOt lived for f i f t y - t w o ,
yearn In tho Zoo" at London, ICnKlond, ,

FOE LITTLE FOLKS.

A COLUMN OF PARTICULAR IN.
TEREST TO THEM.

Something that Will Interest the Ju-
venile Mcmbcro of Every Honneliold
-Quaint Actions and bright Saying*
of Many Cute and Cnnnlns Children.

Bitty from Jnvenlle Town.
There was once a dear baby from Juven-

ile Town
Jumped out of a cabbage leaf

Hig ears were like shells, and his hair
X7as brown,

The former of pint, the latter of down;
But when he arrived he had nary e.

gown—
This Imp from a cabbage leaf.

Now I'm sorry to say that in Juvenile
Land -

The babies wear only skin;
But when they arrive on our shores of

sand
They must look about for a dress or a

band
That will hide them all over the head and

the hand— ,
These Imps wjth nothing but akin.

And this is why Baby just hid in a petal
(He told me the other day).

For cabbages oftener are safer than
nettle,

Or dahlias, or squash leaves, or things of
such mettle,

For babies to hide in till we folk oan
settle

, On clothes that are bnilt the right way.

without dr inking u drop of water, anil
i i iuny imluni l ls tu believe the only
n io lu tn re Imbibed by wild rabbits Is
derived from gro.cn liurbiige, laden w i t h
dew. Many reptiles- sorponls, H/i irdH
ai.'l certain bu ln ieh lnnn l ive nnd
t h r i v e In plucen entirely devoid of wa-
ter, nnd sloths are ulni i imld never to
d r i n k . An nrld dis t r ic t In I'Viincit has
produced it nice of noi i -dr laklng cows
and i ihf t ip , nrld from Hie ni l lU of Ihn
former Hoqiieforl cheese. Is mmle.
There Is n species of nionso which him
i-: i tal i l lshed I tself on tho watcr le tm
plains of western America, nml which
lloiirltdu'S, n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g thu a l >
ui'iu't! of moisture.

When We Go Flohlnir.
When we go fishing In the brook,

Joey and Cicely and I,
A crooked pin's our only hook.
• That catches 'em! Sometimes we tie
The string tight to a willow limb
Just where the biggest minnows swim.

Then we lie down there In the shade,
And watch our bobs that tip and float;

And once a bridge of rocks we made.
And built a castle and a moat;

But, just as euro as we begin,
Why, Joey goes and tumbles In.

Then all the frightened fish they hide
Beneath the rocks and in the pool. •

There's not a minnow to be spied!
The water settles clear and cool

With bubbles 'tween the rocks, and fomm
But then we must take Joey home.

Of course he cries at mnmmn's look,
She says: "In this tin- only fJBh

That you can catch In Silver BrooliV"
Shu known, though, we'd get all nhc'd

wish,
With just our string and pail nml pto—
If Jooy wouldn't tumble In!
—St. Nicholas.

How Five Kittens Came to he Nnmed,
There was the mother cat and live

kittens, iind none of the kittens hud
mimes. Somehow tliu children hud
been no busy watching them tumble
over each other and try to walk iind
then nil fro to njeep In n bunch, that
they had not thought of naming them.

The mother cat WIIH gray iind four
of the kittens were gray, but (lie ( I f th
cat W U H blnck, Jet black, and so without
any planning or forethought the f i f t h
k i t t en came to bo called Illnclcle.

It WIIH cany enough to d lH t lnKu luh her
from the others, but how to toll apart
the four gray ones WIIH a qucHtlon. At
luwt It was discovered that three of Ui«
gray oncu had white feet ami the
fourth ono wnu gray nil over. So again,
without a thought of naming lutr, the
children designated her mi Gray PIIWH.

And then thorn went the other throe,
One of thofio had but one eye, the chll-
dnfti announced,- sorrowfully, after the
kl t tunu wore old enough to prove that
(hey luul cyctt at all, and then In all
tendnrncHH and with no thought of re-
proach, HID allllctvd kit ten became- One
Kyc.

Ht l l l thorn wore two lof t ; two that
looked Min ion ! exactly alike, Of coui'No
tin' children watched I l i c iu every day
nml It did not t ake them lontf lo t lni l
out t h a t ono of t l i rHi! WIIH a very
H] i iu iUy k i t leu. Klin would uplt a t I lie
( i t h t ' i ' N If they came near when idle \vaii
e n I I U K , <»' If Him WIIH middi ' i i ly inir-
prliiod l>y l iny one, and wlicii th lH wa«
ilhicovovc'd nhe WIIH dllhlicd the Un i t -
l lni <>!' t h r f i i i n l l y , .

Hut Hie n ' l i ialnlai ; k i t t e n WIIM t h e one
who made t h e ollierii " n l n i i i l 'round."
I f they did nut do an ul ie M I I W lit. idio
boxed t h e i r earn. If I he rent canic'
arimiid her Miineer of inl l l i nhe cuffed
them away, and no of coiiriiu tilic WIIH
tin! HuHH.

A n i l n i > oni! \ V I I H more Hi i rprht r i l (hu l l
t h o c ldl i l i 'en when wii dlwovi'ivd tha t
the k l l l c i m went all named, for every
one \v in< ju i re ho hud nut named them.

And Mich a f u n n y lot of nium-u an
It W I I H : I l lnekle , ( In iy 1'awH, One lOyo,
M | i l l l l r e nnd llnim. Hut t l u i numou al l
l i l t e d nnd uoine <>( them Iind been
corned, nnd t h e k l l t c l i . ' i didn' t ijcem to

mind them In the least—Youth's Com-
panion.

Knllat!na,Pctiool Children.
Miss Baton, dt Plttsburg, Is visiting

the various public (schools organizing
Bands of Mercy among the pupils. The
•work Is along the line of humane so-
ciety efforts, though adapted to tbe
minds of children, who are organized
Into societies with officers chosen from
among themselves. Each member taket
the following pledge:

"I will try to be kind to all living
creatures and to ^otect them From
cruel usage."

The plan Is to hold appropriate exer-
cises at stated periods,. the literature
for which Is provided free of 'cost by
Mr. Gco. T. Angell, a wealthy Boston
gentleman, who Is devoting a fortune
to the work.

Tbe children are said to be enthusi-
astic over the work, and It will un-
doubtedly prove successful. The move'
ment already embraces bands aggre-
gating over 1,000,000 members In vari-
ous parts of the country.—Altoona (Pa.J
Gazette.

• Labor Laws in Russia.
While Emperor Nicholas has declined

nntll now to endow his people with a
constitutional form of government, yet
It cannot be denied that he is Introduc-
ing many reforms which show that he
Is possessed of an enlightened and;
broad-minded1 sense of his responsibili-
ties. Thus he has Just promulgated a
ukase prohibiting, under severe penal-
ties, any form of labor on Sunday, or
on the fourteen principal Russian feast
days of the Muscovite calendar. This
practically assures the laboring popula-
tion sixty-six legal days of rest In the
rear. Children arenot permitted under
any circumstances to work more than
eight hours a day, while eleven are
henceforth to constitute the maximum
working day of grown men. On Satur-
day the working day Is limited to ten
hours.

Burled with His Money on Him.
Not long ago a miserly person, who

had been teased almost to death by
bis heirs, endeavored to cheat them out
of'his money. Before he died bo left
positive Instructions that he should be
burled In a certain suit of clothes. His
wish was carried out, but after tbe
funeral his surviving relatives could
find no will and DO money. Finally
one of them suspected, .that the old
man had served them a shabby trick,
and suggested that the body bo ex-
burned and the clothing examined.
This was done, and the coat, waist-
coat and trousers were found to bo
lined with Bank of England notes.—
Chicago Record.

Danger In tbe X liar.
Fine complexions, according to a re-

cent sensational announcement, can bo
made by an application of the X ray.
Prof. Ellnu Thomson, the electrician,
eays this Is not true, and that to pre-
vent serious physical Injury tho ray
must bo used at some distance from
the body, with an exposure of not more
than from 15 to 30 minutes. Not long
ago he tested the power of tbe rny on
bis little flngcr, held close to tho tube*
for 12 nilnutcB. Redness nnd I r r l tn t loa
quickly followed, the nail fell off later,
nnd tli« flesh looked like It had been
scalded. The scar etlll remains, at tho
cud of eight weeks. Enough IB known
of the ray to warrant the rule that It
bl.al) be handled only by the expert.

A Protection Against
"People living In cities arc prone to

believe that the Increasing number of
telephone, telegraph nnd trolley wlrea
Increase tho danger from electric
fltorms," writes Edward AV. Uok In tha
Ladles' Home Journal. "On the con-
trary, tho mnzo of wires Is a protec-
tion, and lessens tho danger, nlneo It
IB Hhown that where the wires attract
the electricity they hold It, and din-
charge It only at tho end of tho wires
In the central station. ' The fact IB that
of tho two hundred lightning accldcntn
every year only an nvorago of forty
occur In tho cities. Tho troen In tho
country are. a far greater diuiKor; they
account for tho proportion of four nine*
tn the country to ono In tho city."

Ilia Itootn.
A n< w wrinkle may bo loni-noil from

an EiiKllHh iioldler who wan noted for
(cooping bin bootii In bet ter condition
and nmklHK them hint longer i|mll ,uly
of hi* brother ollleeni. Wlion iiHkiul
what ho did to them to prevent Hid
leather from cracking and keepluj; It
H o f t nml Hinooth bin reply W I I H "Mill-
Ion hone." When mi explanat ion wnu
demanded ho mild: "It In nothing, 1 I I H -
mire you. My man a/dcn tho cook for u
knuckle hone, which ho cleann and then
Imkeii . Af t e r rubbing tho Icnther wi th
cream, ho then froteti them IIH hnrd art
he can w i t h tho bone. IIuuiHIy my hoolu
hint mo threo yoarn.—Now Orleans*
I'leayuno.

Tho li |»htli iK HollH.

One of Iho f n n d l y of tho "
Hells ' of Augi iHta (/ 'minly, Va., I I U M died
nt the homestead nt Long ( i l i u lo nt t l u t

>- of Hi). lid wiiu Alexander It. Moll,
one of l lvn lirotherii who lo^-eUier hud
nineteen sons that fought In Ciipt.
( l i i s l i l i iK 'H company of tile Klf lh Vli^-
glnla Itoglmont, Htomnvnll llrlgndu, and
u'i-ni nearly all killed In haUlii or died
of wounds. | V ^>

: 11 *^^'
A limn or woinnii who j/wuU poetry,

will llnully J i l temii t lo \fr\la IL

tO STOCK MAINE WITH GOATS.

An Industry Exoected to Par Bette*
than Sheep Balalngr.

The long-promised experiment of raia-
In-' goats upon tho newly-cut but un-
c ired lands of Northern Maine la
I 'it to be made and MaJ. Charles J.
3 sc of Augusta, the president of the
t t company, nnd promoter of the en-
ti .trise, Is here securing leases of wild'
land nnd hiring goat herders.
.According .to MaJ. House's theory,

there Is more money In goats than In
eheep. A sheep is doing well If she
raises one lamb In a year nnd brings
It up to a salable age. A goat brines
forth yoling twite n year, producing
two or three at a birth, and can be re-
lied upon to rear tLrco young ones
every season. Since the price of wool
went down the pelt of a fat kid Is worth
as much as a lamb's skin with the wool
In It, while the meat of a young goat is
fully as good-.to eat as that of a lamb.
Sheep arc subject to many diseases, the
flocks are constantly raided by dogs
and wild nnlmnls/nnd the farmer who
would grow sheep for profit must build,
barns, buy provender, and make a
«reat outlay for hay. Goats are hardy,
cropping the sprouts from stumps In
the clearing, eating coarse hay, and
•enduring all kinds of weather without
harm. The billy goats; In a flock are
able to. keep the dogs and bobcats
away.

For these reasons MaJ. House pro-
poses to turn the great raspberry and
blackberry wilderness of Maine Into a
goat pasture, stocking a half million
acres of land with approved breeds of
goats and putting them J^n charge of
goatherds, who must attend the flocks,
cut meadow hay to carry them through
the winter, arid cull out the young
males for the market as fast as they
grow. The females will be kept for
breeding purposes for a few years until
the waste territory Is occupied. The
company will start out with about 500
goats and two herders. If the experl
ments succeed MaJ. House hopes to
have 1,000,000 goats at the end of this
century, and thinks the company will
get a net profit of $1 a head for every

York Sun.

BROTHER OF THE NOVELIST.

<V. a. D. Baeeord the Ken British
Minister to Caracas,

W. II. D. Hnggard, the new British
talulster resident at Caracas In Venc-
tuehi, is a brother of the famous nov-
elist, Rider Haggard. He Is the first
diplomatic agent to be sent to the
South American country In many years.
The relations of tbe two nations have
not been such as to permit the presence
of n British minister In Caracas. Now
that these relations have made way for
a more cordial feeling the intercourse
has been resumed. Mr. Haggard Is one
of the ;oldest men In the service. Ho
linn been In the consular department
for full thirty years and has filled mdny
minor offices. Since 1804 ho has been

W. II. ». IIACIOAIU).,

Url t lHh coiiHiil general nt Tunis, lllsi
mission to OaraciiH IH In tho way of pro-
motion. Mr. IlnKKHi'd will bo nuccocdoij
at Tunis by Hlr Henry Johnnton.

Mm. Ncwlywon—That IH our now
Ijurslnr-ulurm—you neo, If n burglar
tdiould get Into tho lower part of tho
ImiiHo, tlmt would ring. Her mother—
*)h!—ami ncaro him off? Mm. Nowly-
wed (doubtfully)—Well, It might; but
U would glvo Oluronco nnd mo plenty
of tliuo to Iddo In tho nttli:, anyway.—
1'iick.

Klrut AnalHtant (In Dally Huntlor ot-
flee)—U Htrllu-rt mo that tho editor In
liocoiulng decidedly iibMont-mliulod.
Heeoud AHHln tnn t—Why do you think
«<>? Firrtt AHulntant—Why, In tlmt
long article on tho wonderful progrnini
of mankind during tho n>lj;n of Qupnn
Victoria, ho novor onco mentioned tho
Inerciino In jho circulation of tha Hun-
tier.—Puck.

c;-.-i^r'r=7.:---r.-=ijfjj5ii=^

Thn Oiiptuln (bolntflrounly)—Oomo,
old limn, hraco up! Whut'n got Into
you) Piinneiijcr— if you don't put mo
ii»hor« you'll r»ry BOOB tr.o.—Life.
! "Poor, mothodouH olvlj" ho axcliilin-
«!d, and turnnii aurtly urvay. What im
wuntnd WIIH a motlierloOM ijlrl who
Hhould bo In modrruto clrcuuintni ice i,
(it U'liiit.- I'iK'k.

Mcoti'li. -McHporrun (leuvhiK hoinni - - -
Noo, .liui(«(, dlnnii forgot lo inak' I rot lc
Handy luk ' hlii (fluun o'o not whon IIO 'H
nn lookln1 at aothlne.-Now 1'orU
Trnth.

CRAIQ_FOR 1897
CRAIG'S COMMON ECHOOI. QoEanosa

AND^AKSWEE BOOK is enlarged by
the addition ol 82 pages of new mat-
ter. Realizing, moreover, that teach-
ers demand, that .a Question Book
shall be up to the times, particularly
in Hist ry and Geography, this work
has been revised to 1897. So tbat tb,e
NEW CR/MO contains over 8500 .Ques-
tions and Answers on the different
branches of study, arranged as follows:

U S . History, Geography. Reading,
T hj-Eio 1 Ui'ogruphy, (Jruuimnr, Lottur Wrt t ta j

•tr thoprrupuy, Ortuaapy and 1'honology,
V tltica Arltbmctlo. Theory aud f ractU'j

of reaching..
A'cohol and Tobacco, Civil Government,

PhysioIORy, Anatomy, a id ttygieua
Natural I'hi osophy.

rartlelplssand Inllnl t lve< mad-j easy. Wrttlaj,
Algebia, 'JcstPr b'emsin Algobr.i,

turliumentary Kuli'3.
*»*Tho Questions la each department ftro

r umbered, and like numbers aro given to tha
A'uBwera In correapondlni; depart nent--*mak-
» K every question and answer quickly avail-
able whoa time 13 pressing. /|

Prleo, - - - $1.50

. The above book will be cent post-
free to any address, upon receipt ot
price.

MORWITZ & CO.,
(12 and'614 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia

Spargeon's Stories.
Where did Spurgeon get all the good

stories with which his writings and
speeches were Illustrated? The Rev.
William Den ton tells how many years
ago he used to meet a gentleman at the
British Museum searching diligently
follos"~of'the fathers"and other ancient
books.

"May I ask you," said Mr. Denton
one day, "what work you are engaged
In bringing outr

"II" was the reply; "don't yon know
who I am? I am Spurgeon's man en-
gaged In looking up stories for him In
books not generally read or familiar to
the public."—Weekly Telegraph.

• DENSITY OF POPULATION.

the Moat Thickly Peopled Spot in tho
World Is In New York City.

In the Century Is a paper by Mrs.
Schuyler Van Reosselaer on "Places
In New York," In the course of which
the author says: Cross the Bowery
now, and you will enter the famous
Tenth ward—a true tenement bouse
district, forming part of the most
crowded city quarter In all the world.
As a whole, the city of New York be-
low the Harlem river (the Island ^f
Manhattan) Is more densely peopled
than any other city. In the world, count-
ing 143.2 persons to the acre, w. .10
Paris counts 125.2. Then one-sixth of
the entire population of alL.New York
(reckoning now with the parts above
the Harlem too) Is concentrated upon
711 acres of ground. Here, on the lower
East Side of our town, In tho summer
of 1894, there dwelt some 324,000 souls,
averaging 470.0 to tho acre; and a cer-
tain section of this groat area—the
Tenth ward—showed a local acre aver-
ago of »20.2H. The most thickly peo-
pled spot lu Europe Is the Jew quarter
In Prague; but It la only ono-llfth as
tnrgc aa our Tenth ward, while It shows
a density scarcely greater than tha t t :
the whole of the 711 acres In \vhlcli the
Tenth ward Is contained—185.4 per
ncre. Nor Is t h l H the worst unit our
711 uorcH I'tiu reveal. Sanitary Dlstr'ct
A of tho lOleventh ward (bounded by
Avenue H and Second street Columbia,
Itlvliifrton and (Mlnton Ht ree tH) con-
tains I!2 aciVH, nml In the summer of
1801 each of Ihi 'in bore HHU.-1 human lie-
liigM. Thl.i IH t in? very thickest, bliick-1

e«t coagulation of h u m a n i t y In all the
known world. No Kuropi'iin place of
anything like the name size oven np-
proacheH It. and Its ni-iiivst rival IH a
part of Homlmy wlu-re tho nveragu
population over an urea r.f 4t».(M! nen'H Is
7tp.<!(!.

Yet It Hhould be remembered Unit,
while our ucrea aro thim nu.ro heavily
burdened than any others, places < ian
tie found In Hnropean, I I M In Asiatic,
towns whiire people are morn uiicom-
fortnbly crowded wi th in doors. Thorn
tho houses are low. Hut New York
tenomontti aro very lo f ty , and I him our
floor spacu, to/tho aero Is much morn
extensive. Moreover, although wo aro
now more crowded ttiiin over before,
our sanitary t t ta to steadily Improvcu.
During tho decode which closed with
1874 our death rate wan 110.27 per thou-
Band; during the ono which cloned with
IBM It wan 24.07.

Trlokn of Homo Tradora.
Thorn are trlolin In all trndca, l)iu

horno tuidim apprar to havo more tliiin
thulr olmre. A now dodge In t lmt IU»>
Is roporti'd from rhlladolphla. Tim
proprietor of an up town hold lu that
city i.atronlztMl lurgi-ly by iiKi'leultur-
l»tn wan very niixloiiH to sell u horny to
u (rlontl fn>m tho country, but tho lat-
ter bad Bomii doubt im to tho milinal's
Bpood. Tho two agreed upon u <M!r-
t u lu ilny for a drlvi* In tho park, and
In tho ini'iintlint; I l in h^tol man hull nut
licnn Idle. Tluty wi'i'u l iowlhiK along
at u puco wh ich WUH m-ureely ailcu-
luted to create any excl t i ' i inmt whi-n a
pni'k guanl, who had piwloiwly Ix'i'ti
"llxi-d," nrr i 'Hlod t lu i ownor of I l i o
liornc for d r iv ing I'lmtcr t h n n i h n nl
lowisl IllOO galo. He wl l lh iKly palil Idn
lino of .fr>, and hln coiupiiiilnii W I I M . o
lu ip iv i iHiMl by t lmoiTi i r ivn iM' t h a t lie lin-
mediately iiui'i-himrd I l i a liorau.

i' O O I I M I I mouiuru ruin luoro boyn tlui a
whlulur.

A Different matter.
Real estate agent (out West)—Good-

morning, sir. What can I do for you?
William, bring the gentleman a cigar.
Po you want to buy a lot?

Oaller--No, I want to self one.
A-gent—William, never mind tho cl-

ear.—New York WcekU.

TRUMPET CALLS.

There Is more Catarrh In this section of the
country than all other diseases put together
and until the last few years was supposed to bo
Incurable. For a great many years doctors

onrahlo. Science has proven catarrh tr* bo a
constitutional disease and therefore roiMro?
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Core1

manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio, la the only constitutional cure on the
market It is taken tnternallyi In doses from
10 drops to a toaspoonful. It acts directly on
tho bloort and mucous surfaces of the system.
I hey offer one hundred dollars for any case
It falls to cure. Send for circulars and testi-
monials. Address F..T. CnENEV& Co.,Toledo, 0.

Sold by DmuBlBtP, TSc. ,
Hall's Family Pills are the best

A peer who becomes a bankrupt is dis-
qualified from sitting or voting in the
House of Lords; a peer of Scottland or
Ireland is by .bankruptcy disqualified
from representing his country.

Try Grnln-O I Try Graln-O!
Ask your grocer to-day to show you a pack-

age of Graln-O. the new food drink that takes
tbe place of coffee. The children may drink It
without Injury ns well as the adult. All who
try 1C like U. Gruln-o has that rich seal brown
of MocDn or Java, but U is maae from pure
grain*, and tbe most delicate stomach receive
ft without distress. One quarter tho p ice of
codec. IS cts. and 25 cts. per package. Sold by
all grocers.

Tho waters of North America are
stocked with 1,800 different varieties of
fish.

Nearly 60 per cent of premature deaths
can be traced to excess of strong drink.

Fits permanently cured. No fltg or nervous-
ness after flrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Kestorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise fret
Dn. S. H. KUNE, Ltd.. 831 Arch St,Pilla.,ni

There are .'insects which pass several
years in the preparatory states of exis-
tence, and finally, when perfect, live but
a few hours.

Cnro Guaranteed by DR. J. B. SIAYEU 10U
ARCH ST., ?H1LA.. FA. Hose at once; no
operation or delay Irom business. Consultation
Iree. Endorsements of physicians, ladles and
prominent citizens. hcuJ lor circular. Otttci)
tours 9 A. 11. tol P.M.

There seems to bo no doubt that, as far
as the British market Is concerned, China
teas are gradually becoming extinct.

o »
HSO'B Cure Is a wonderful Cough medicine-

—Mrs. W. PIOKBRT, Von Stolen and Blako
Aves., Brooklyn. N. V., Oct. 20,1804.

Aft-lean Ivory IB the Beat,
African Ivory Is now conceded to be

the finest The first quallt^ of this
comes from near the equator, and it
lias been remarked with regard to this
'act that the nearer the equator tho
smaller Is the elephant, but the larger
:he tusks. The Ivory from" equatorial
Africa Is closer In the grain and has
ess tendency to become yellow by ex-
posure than Indian Ivory. The finest
transparent African Ivory Is collected
along the west coast between latitudes
10 degrees north and 10 south, and this
,s believed to deteriorate in quality and
to ho more liable to damage with In-
crease of latitude in either direction.
Tho whitest Ivory colues from the east
coast. It la considered to bo In best
condition when recently cut; It has
then a mellow, warm, transparent tint,
as If soaked In oil, and very little iij)-
pcnrnuce of grain or texture. Indian
Ivory linn an opaque, ileml white color,
and tt tendency to become discolored.
Of the Atilan varieties Slam Is consider-
ed to be the fluent, being much superior
lu n)>eimiiico anil doiiHlty. Tho Ivory
of the uiu nimotli tnskH Is not very
much esteemed, particularly In lOn-
glnnd; It IH coiiHlderutl too dry nnd
brittle for elaborate'1 work, bouillon
which It IH very liable to turn yellow.
An a matter of net, I he larger Uiskn
very rarely leave A n l n l l e Kiisulu, bo-
Ing too rotten for t i idutUrlul purpoHos.—
Ohiunber'u Journal. (

T.ucrntlvr,
"OoliiB to Klondike to dlR gold, nro

yon?"
'No," Hiild the man with the hawks-

1)111 none, "I ulnf n't prospect. I mean to
go In to liusliu-sH. I Imvim't qu i t e mmltt
np my mind whether to open 11 naloon
or u combined iinderaklng and ship-
ping establishment."— Inillunapoltn
Journal.

To ho K'»"l nnd dlMiiKreoaldo in hl(;h
I'nasi.n mnilmi tin' n i y u l l y of vi r tnu.
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FOR FIFTYJTEARS!
MRS. wiNSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
tihi'im liitod by mlll l imnof mothnrnrnr thfllr

rhllilrou wl i l lo 'IVulhliiKftir ovnr Fifty Ymirn.
U hOntlioM t l iorhl t i l , notions Iho KMlntt . nMtiyit
nil |mln, mir«rt wlnil <-n)lo, tm<l In (ho hnut

, rommtv for i l lArr lk '»n ,
' 'fwtiiii)r -rtvn Omiln it Ilotll*.

A
MOUNTMN

OF
O O L D I

110 IHAMI Of HOOK fOR tlq.CO
In un. ..I ili. l.i.iil «..M |>"'I>«"1<" I. I .1...
,«itn. O»« liunil<«<l Ami |I»W «. i<», |>»l«iueil,
|uM-t>«MUl( tfluUNll tail AUim mOlmtAln
o f O V O O or.. M..,rli,.i.m llmllnl. A.I
ili.u, n,ukc. IJBM A. 1II-OUK, I)..i....
'

I N v E N T o R s! ,n1rv.:,:::7;:-::-,:;
1 d t tvn r t l r t t nn '* No i i i t t nn t no l>«>' ," l*rlr*-» ( in^ilnl*
moat il!ih»», tit", \ \ iuti t a rot("l'*>' P*»t«at t i \ i f lm<4i t ,
7 in" t t f * Ai lv lro I *'«'»'. Hlnhf" i l fn(t'r<-iirr«,
\Vi-lti* un. WATS4IN 1^. r O M C M A N , H*IU-U
IOI-M «*' i>mrninv w»J I-1, n tu ' f t t . \v»»iilimi"". n.o,

Ram'e Horn Sounds a Warning Note
' to tho Unredeemed.

N V Y kicks Its
keeper.

Dull tools do
little harm.

Trusting G o d
without effort is
an a b u s e of
sense.

I t Is difficult
work to keep hid
from yourself.

Living without
G o d is risking
the loss of two

ivorlds.
Every dollar Is saved that Is spent to

help the needy.
It requires Industry to make, and

wisdom to save.
If the man does not show at ten. he

will not at forty.
Society's trouble mill Is run half the

time by whispers.
The common saint Is an uncommon

stranger to himself.
Aggressiveness without control Is the*

animal turned loose. i •
The gospel and the long face do not

travel well together.
Christ taught to teach; not to win ad-

miration or applause. **-
He Is a safe counsellor who profits

by his own blunders.
The best family medicine Is -large

doses of good example.
People • are known by where they

spend their leisure time.
He Is well balanced that will talae

advice against Inclination.
The man who loves his neighbor as

himself cannot be a hermit.
A dollar has more power In Amorlca

than the Ten Commandments. '
The careless man wrecks his com:

fort; the covetous man his destiny.
The eagle bathing her pinions In the

clouds Is but one of God's thoughts
materialized.

If your schooling does not help yon
:o better the world, your time and
money are both lost.

The man who thinks he knows all
iere Is to know Is already too dead to
know that he is dying.

MRS. PETEESON'S STOBY.
I have suffered with womb trouble

over fifteen years, i had inflammation,
enlargement and. displacement of tho
womb.

The doctor wanted me to take treat"
ments, but I had just begun
Mrs. Pinkham's . '
Compound, and
my husband
said I had
better wait
and see
how much
good that
would do
me. I was
so sick when
began with her
medicine, I could
hardly be on my
feet. I had the
backache con-
stantly, aUo headache, and
was so dizzy. I had heart trouble, it
seemed as though my heart was in my
throat at times choking me. I could
not walk around and I could not lie
down, for then my-heart would beat so
fast I would feel as though I was
smothering. I had to sit up in, bed
nig-hts in order to breathe. I was so
weak I could not do anything.

I have now taken several bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and used three packages of
Sanative Wash, and can say I am
perfectly cured. I do not think I
could have lived long- if Mrs. Pink-
ham's medicine had not helped me.—
MRS. JOSEPH PETEBSON, K 3 East. St.|

Pa.

ARCS can tw »»Ted with-
out their knowledg* by
Anti-Jag the mtrnlonq
cure for the dnnk habit.
Write Renova Chemical}
Co., 66 Broadway, N. Y.

Full information (In plain wrapper) mailed fjee«

ET RICH Quickly. Send for Book,"Inventlon»
'Wanted." Edgar Tate & Co- MS Broadway.tt.lf.G

[CUBED AT HOME | «md «ump tat
book. Dr. J. B. HAEEIB & 00,,
Plko Bonding, Cincinnati, Ohio.

PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS.
?JOHN W. MORRIS, Wfl3HINaTON,0..0.L»M Frlaolptl ET.min... r/.'fl. Penjlou Bar«aa.

ftjXI. ta]Mt W, IfrfrtJTlilTtilnB •̂'̂ "^ flttTi "^TTtl-

1 1 Vrt AS Au i UNA
A BHAND NB\T ABTIOLE.

AGENTS Wanted -n every City on d County
at s50 per month, send 2-2c. stamps for par*

tlcular., IDEAL >OVELTY CO., Alexandria, Va.

N A T U R E S MODERATION.
The human constitution U very much liltn A fun. uml the way muny pconlo try in take carool

their health may bo coutiureil to tho way o cii^'cttx kitrhen tflrl looka otter tho Cooklog-itovo, Ofta
i)iinutc It in raying re<v'»>tt amt limn suddrnly, t i in t t h ing you know, the fire U out. I'eopje »ro
sometimes led to hellovc tlutt u tntdlcina which hnu « multlcn, treniciulou* effect must ha truly won-
<lcr(ul , 'I'ltoy torgot that It inuy ha merely a trnmciutoni" draught " which Imparts u temporary f*Ua
elfoct at hrlghtnean and *' Arc ''to tho system, hut suddenly drop* It lower than b«foro,

Tharo in no tuiUlcn ovorwhclmlnn effect uhtmt Klpana Tfthtilcn. Some people think tho prescribed
«lono la too Blow, and douhle U to yet M <|uicUcri ctTcct, llut nature henclf in alow, motforalo ami
reyulttr In nccompliahing lior best work Tha Tahule* relievo acute hciulnchei, IndlacAtinn and
nervou* depletion almout hiBtuntly , Hut thfiir effect on tho bownla ii more gradual; yet It U
luroatul thorough. UlpantTahulc* uct iu uccotdauco with nature, uud their rcaultt Uko oaturo'* HTO
complete and permanent. '

JL now «tjl« packet ronUlninu r»» BipAHaTABrrTlJiH In * imncr rurtoft (without »i»*0 IN now for MCQM
drtitf *ti>r«dfurnviiciiHTR. TbU low-prtoM m>rfc la hiundixi tor tun i*mr nuil I ho coo nominal. One i'
or tn« flT«^«nto*r4ona(iW> tattulMi) cjui boluul by null hf iumUntf forty rlifht txnitu U> Uto Utrxrta <^nKi
Ooarii(».ilft.lOtipTUo«Htrcflt,Newyork-«r»>fua;l« l " "ii ITMH x ) will IM o«nttor flvoo

TO-

PUBLISHERS- PRINTERS
The Central Newspaper Union, LU,

6i4 CHESTNUT ST., Philadelphia.

Furnishes Machine Composition
/// l'~nt^lish ana German.

FOR NEWSPAPERS, BOOKS, AUUAZINGS.
PAMPHLETS. LEGAL DOCUMENTS, ETC

, Iilno nnd Half Touo work.
iind In Color;), quickly at lloiuionublo Eaton.

Printline in Ulna's.

Fair Faco Iflay Prove a Foul Bargain." Harry
Plain Girl jf She Uses



tu
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RI-P-A-N-S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-
cine: Cures the
common every-day
ills of humanity.

For all .Unions and Nnsvoos
DISUASBS, They purify the
BLOOD and give HBALTUV
action to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
«>ONSTtPATlON and PIMPLES-

•MOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Edwin Adame, Executor of James C. Adorns
deceased, b; direction of the Surrogate of the
Count; of Atlantic, hereby gives notice to tbe
creditors of tbe said James C. Adams 'o bring
in their debts, demand?, and claims against
tbe estate of the said decedent, under omb,
within nine months from this date, or the;
•Bill be forever barred of any action therefor
against the said executor.

Dated Sept. 24, A. n. 1897.
EDWIN ADAMS, Executor.

TfcTOTIOE OF REGISTRATION AND
1̂ 1 ELECTION.

Notice if hereby given that the several
Boards of Registry and Election of Atlantic
Cocmty will meet on

Tuesday, Oct. 12,1897,
at the place where the next election in their

' district will be held, it ten o'clock in the morn-
. ing, and retuain in begsion (recess from one to
two o'clock! until nine o'clock in tbe evening,
for tbe purpose of making up from tho-ciinvas-
sing books two lints or rogis'era of tbe names,
residences and street numbers, if any, of all
persons in their respeciivo' election districts
entitled to tbe right of suffrage therein-at <be
next election, or who shall personally appear
beture them lor that purpose, or who shall be
shown to the satisfaction of such Board of
Registry and Election to have Icgnllv voted in
that election district a* the lust preceding elec-
tion therein fur a member of the General As
Bemblj, or who shall be sb1 wn by the affidavit
Jn writing of some voter in that election district
to be a lo^al voter therein.
• And notice is hereby further given that the
said Board of Registry and Election will also
meet on Tuesday, Oct. 26, 1897, at tbo pluco
uf their former meeting at the hour of ) o'clock
in tbe afternoon, and remain in session ami! 9
o'clock in Iho evening for the purpose of revi-
ling and correcting the «rig!mil registers, or
adding thereto tho nutnua of all pursi n« enti-
tled to the r'ght of suQiaga in that oleo'iin dis-
trict at the noxt election, or who pball appear
in person boforo them, or who (hall be shown
by the written nO'iduvit of some voter in said
election diaiiict to bo a legal voter therein, and
of erasing Iborofrom the mime of any parson
who, after a fair opportunity to ba heard, shall
bo ahowN not to be entitled to V<KC therein by
reason of mm- residence or otherwise.

And notice is hereby further given th»t tho
Connty Boi.r 1 of Elections will bo in cession in
tbo Court House at May's Litntling, ou Satur-
day, Oct. 30, 1897, for the purpnae of revising
and correcting (he aforesaid regitter of voters,
by or'doriyg eruted therefrom the name of uny
person who oball ba ehonn to the satisfaction
ef said Board, for any otueo, not to bo entitled
to vote ut Iho next election in the election dis-
trict where ba Is rogiuieroil. and ot adding to
laid registers the names of uny person or |/er-
fions who slmll prove 10 th« tntisfuction of said
Board, by iiDVduvit or oiu«rwl«o, big r.ght to
vote at tho Mtuing election,

General Election.
A u d n o t u ' o l s hereby fur tkur glvnn that tho

noxtgunetu l elontlon will be hold on Tuesday,
November 2, 181)7, commnncing ut six o'olotU
in the mnnih>£ ur.d cloning at seven o'clock In
t b o evening. • >

Anil nolle" in hereby fur ther givrn that on
t*'o utoruHii l i l duy of ibe gennral election, Nov.
2, 1807, Iho (Ji.mily llonr.l of ICIuut lon wil l bo
In cession ut Ilio County Cour t HOUHO In Muy'»
Landing, Iro.u o :ght o'olook In (lie forenoon,
to flvo o'cl'ieU in tlio aiternoon, for ibu purpofio
of urduring added to Iho r<igi»lrati(in I 'b in tlio
namea of nuah peraons as shall then autiafy I ho
Board of their right to vote ou tint d-y.

Done in iioaordunco wilb an aoi of the Leg-
islature of tho State of Now Jornoy, entitled a
"further tHipplement to i»n act to ro£rtla.lu

olootlon^,'- upprove.! May 28, 1.890, and the
fiwuntiiixiiit'i tltoruto,

M5WIH 1>. BCOTT, Coi.nty Clo k,
County Clork'a Ollleo, Mey'n Luudlng, N. J.,

Kept. 24th, 1U97.

Mnuufaoturor uud Doalor iu

FAMCY SHINGLES
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BBHHY OiBATES.
Foleoin, N. J.

BA- Lumbnr aawod to order.
Onlurs rcoolvod by mull promptly lllletf,

•Jolin

Uadertaker
and Embalmer

Pay Uuilding,

lliirniiionton, N. J.
All luiungoniontn for biirmli iiuulo
anil cinofully txacutnd.

E2T Lint nt uncalled-for letters in tbe
Hammonton Post-Offlco, on Saturday,
Oct. 2, 1897 :

Annnntonla Colpzzn,
Nicola Pirollo.

Gulseppe Panlcliotto.
Wm. •VVcsehct.

Mr«. E. \V*. Wills.
FOREIGN

Francesco Cuco
Francesco Berenato.

Salvutore Merllnodl Antonio.

Poraona calling for any of the'above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

JOHN T. FRENCH. P. M.
BS?" After Council adjourned, last

Saturday night (about 11:10), they met
as Committee or the whole, elected Mr.
Anderson Chairman, and voted to meet
ou Tuesday evening. An informal
meeting of a portion of Council was held
outside, the ensuing x3iscuasion(?) of the
famous license question, affording much
amusement to the crowd that collected.
The election board completed their work
early, Tuesday evening, and five of the
Committee met and discussed the appli-
cations for license. It was decided that
both were irregular because of one du-
plicate name, and also one signer on one
Application, and two on the other, were
•not property owners in town. The
Committee will so reportsrat the nest
regular meeting. „

J8©- This afternoon at 3:15 the IL A.
A. base ball team will play a game with
a selected nine,—the proceeds to be
given to Will Gifford. It is a deserving
cause, and the game promises to be an
uncommonly interesting one. Hereyare
the players: ' '

Wolsleffer. L. F—.„_ -Johnson
Watt. Jrd b — Ogden
Setley sa ..Sears
Lovelancl ..2nd b... „ Small

* Boyle. c Uardner
Conies'. .of. Luderltz
Tomlln_ ..1st b_ ..-Young •
Lynch. p Kuaderow

. Tell r. f. Jackson

Notice, that Lynch pitched for the II.
A. A., and held Haddonfield down to
four bite. Also, that RuJderow pitched
for Haddoufleld, and held Ilammonton
to tbe same low mark. It looks likely
to be an artillery battle—of batteries.

Directory,
BELIGIOTJS.

BAPTIST. Rev. J. C. Ellllan, pastor; Sun-
day services: Preaching 10 30, Sunday-school
11.45, Junior 0. E. 3.HO p. m., Christian En-
deavor 8.SO, Preaching 7iliO. Weekday prayer
mooting Thursday evening 7.45. Boys Bri-
gade; meets Wednesday eve, in 8. of V. JInll.

CATHOLIC, ST. JOSEPH'S. Rev. Splgardi
rector Sunday musa 10.30 a. in., vespers at
1.30 p.m.

EPIBCOPAL, ST. MAHE'S. Rev. Evelyn P.
Sprtow, reotor. Celebration or Holy Eucharist
lat and 3rd Sundayg at 10:30 a.m. Other Sun-
days, 7:30 a.m. Morning Prayer, Litany, and
Sermon, 2nd and 4th Sundays at 10.30a.m.
Evensong 7:30 p. m. Sunday School 9.30 a.m.
Frldny Evensong, 7.30. Saints Day Oelebra
tion, 7:30 a.m. Special flcrvices In Advent and
Lent.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL. Hev. 0. H. Noal
pattor. Sunday services: class tf.30, a. m.
preaching 10.30, Sunday-school 12.00 noon,
Epworth League *.00 p. m., preaching 7.30.
Class Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 7.46.
Frnyer meeting Thursday 7.30 p. in.

Mission at I'iiio Road.

Rev. H. It. Rundall pastor
Sunday uorvioos: preaching, 10.30 a. m., Bun-
day school 12.00 noon, prenohlng 7.30 p. m.
C. B. prayer mooting Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Church prayer mooting Thursday.7.30 p. m.

Mlisiunn iitVoluoin and Magnolia.
Italian Svanyelieal. Ilov. Thonmj Krngalo,

Pattor. Huuduy Hohonl at 10.30 a.m. 1'rouoh-
Ing at 0 a.na. Saturday, 7 p.m., preaching.

UwivnnaAMHT. Her. Oostollo Weston pas-
tor. Sunday services: preaching 10.80a.ro.
Kunilny school, 12.00 noon, prcaohlng 7.30
p. m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.

WOMAN'S OBIIIKTIAH TBUPBIUHOU Union.
Mrs. Chu». K. Huberts prosldont. Mrs. 8. IS.
Brown secretary, Airs. Win. Hutherlord cor-
responding toorotury.

FBATEBNAJu.
ARTISANS Oiipisn or M U T U A L PUOTKCTIOM.

A. I*. Biinpmm, M. A.; A 1). Davis, Heoretury.
Meets first Thursday evening In eaoh month In
Mechanics' Hull.

W I N H L O W Jionoa I. 0. 0, If. G. N. 1/ymnn,
N. Q.j Wlllliira II. llurnshoiiso, tieorelury.
Moots every Wednesday evening, In Odd I'cl-
lomi Hall.

H U A W M I I M I C I N TIIIIIE I. 0. K. M, Robert
H. Tlioinus Huclni i i j O h u a . W . Ann ' In , Chief of
Heoordu. ' Moot ovtry Tuuuday'0 uloon Iu Hud
Mem' Hull ,

M. 11. tXYI.on I.OI.OH. K. A A. M. U. W.
HniHott, Mustnr ; Alonto 11. Duvls, Seomenry.
2ud und 4tb Friday nl^lns In Maannlo Hull.

Jit. <)|>»KII 1 'NITKI ) A l lHHKUN M l t K I I A N I U H .
John llnknly, Ou'uno.l lori L. W. I'urdy, ll.H.j
A. T. Li.U.-y, K H. Meets every I'rliloy
evening In Alfloliiinlaa' Hull.

(inn 1). A. Hii»HKi.i . 1'onr. 0 A.H. Oliurl.-n
K. l lubor l f , Onii immiilor; Orv l i lo K. l lnyt ,
Adjutnnl; ||. V. H,ln,,M, Q. M Moota lit anil
U r c l H u i i i r d u y nlgliln In tf. of V. Hull .

W.,MA»»'- l l i ! i . iKK Oiilirn. I'ronldo.it, Mri".
M. 10. billion t rionritluiy, Mlm Mill.. Ilnrnii-
lioifo. Al lornnla Friday ovoa, In K. of V. Hull .

< l U N . 1>. A. I l i i H H H f . i . t^Ai i r H O N H or V M T K I I -
A N H , No. U. Oii|n., I'Vunola H Dnilin ; l''lml
M«rgt., H. I). Itiillicrlonl. Kvory Tiic.,Juy
ova, B. of V. Hull.

TII 11 H A U U O N T I I H ATHI.KTII) ANBIIOI ITIUB.
David (loitrell, |)r«>lilant; ICilw, A. Ounlcry,
•uorolary; W. l>ol'uy, bufluball »unuffor. Mticta
every Moudny «va, ut Adinoln t lnn l lu l l .

Hlilorhoud llraiioli, No. 60. O. Iran Hull of
llnltlinoro. Hnruli A. Hood, I'roi't. (Urrla n.
King. Hon'v. Mnt l i i In MoclianliV Hull ilrnl
und t h i r d (veiln.iB.litY eve'g, H u'oliioh

Mll lo II..II. <). un.'ll , NIL -11, I), of )>.
l.lxllii H, llernnhmi' o. I ' ITB|IOI) |H«} L > t c l o l<\
Hovly, K. of U. MouU Muuduy ov>ul l i i f« In
lied Mon'i 1UII. <

B£5"The II. A. A. wcro defeated
again lust Saturday,— this lime by tho
Cardioutons. It proved to bo a very
interesting 6ttm°i with ecveral exciting
pointfl. The score :

Young, Ib
OuUeu,3u
Kconan, BS
Kudolpb,2b

, Mitchell, rf...... ...... 1
Brlerley. of. ........... 1
Gallon, a.. .............. 0
McClarren, p ........ 1
Carroll, If. ............. 1

2

o

10
4
8
1
2
0
0
1
0

A

1
2
4 .
1
0
1
3
3
0

9 14 27 15
H. A. A.

WolaeUer. p . , If.... . 1 2
Watt, 3b . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . 1 0
Setley. PS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0
Gifford, 2 b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0
Tomllu, 11) ............. 1 0 '
Loveliiud,ll>,2l) ...... 1 2
Boyle, o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2
Comey.cr....:.. . . . . . . . . 0 1
Beverage, rf- ..... .... 1 2
Tell, lf.,p.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2

3 3
2 5
0 0
8 (J
5 1
4 2
3 0
0 0
2 1

' 7 U 27 U 2
Cardlngton . . . . . . . . 2 0 1 0 2 . 0 4 0 0 — 9
Hammonton . . . . . 0 6 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 — 7

HunBearned...Hara.2, Card. 0
Two base bit.. Loveland, Young, Mitchell.
Sacrlflce hlt_McClarren.
Left on bases. ..Hum. 7, Card. 0.
Struck oat._by Wolaleffer 1, Tell 2, McC. 4.
Passed balls.-.Boyle 3, Ualleu
Stolen bases. ..Ham. 2, Card. S
Double play_8elley to Loveland.

. First base ou errors. ..Ham. -1, Card. 2
First base on ballH...Wolsleffer 4, McC. 1.
Hit by pitched ball... Wolsleffer.
Wild pitch... Wolsleffer 2, McClarren 2.
Trtnplres...Cralg. Tlme...2h

TO THE SWITCHBACK.
On Thursday, Oct. 7th, the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad Company. (West Jersey and
Seashore B. B.) will ruu a special excur-
sion to Mauch Chunk, Fenna., and the
famous Switchback, the Switzerland of
America, including an eighteen mile ride
over the Switchback Railroad, climbing
tbe summit of two peaks of the Blue
Ridge Mountains.

Special train will'be run on the follow-
ing schedule, and excursion tickets will
be sold at rates quoted :

Leave Atlantic City. 6:15 A.M. $? 00
Absecon » C:27 3 00
Egg Harbor. (i:J5 3 00
Hammonton 7:05 300
Berlin... 7:30 3 00
Haddonfleld 7:50 2 75

Returning, leave Mauch Chunk at 5:30
p.m., same day.
- Side trip to Glen Onoko and return,

15 cents.
Children between the ages of five and

twelve years, half faro.
Htandard equipment will be used in

making up tbe train. Which will bo run
via tho BelviJere Division, traversing
the beautiful valley ot Upper Delaware.
Every attention will be paid to the com-
fort and convenience of passengers.

The party will be under tho personal
escort of a tourist agent.

Tours to the South via Penna. E. R.
Two very attractive early. Autumn

tours will be run by tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, leaving New York
and Philadelphia Sept. '28 and Oct. 12.

It is hardly necessary to say that these
outings are planned with tlio utmost
care, and t.:at all arrangements are ad-
justed so OB to afford tbo beat possible
means of visiting each place to tho best
advantage.

The tours each cover a period of eleven
days, and include tho battlofleld of Get-
tysburg, picturesque Hluo Mountain,
Lnray Caverns, the Natural Bridge,
Virginia Hot Springs, tlio cities of Rich-
mond and Washington, and lit. Vornon.

Tbo round trip, including all necessary
expenses, Is {05 from Now York, $03
from Philadelphia, and proportionate
rated from other points.

Each tour will bo in charge of ono of
tho company's tourist agents. Ho will
bo OBslutod by an cxpcrlnncod lady ohap-
orono, whose ospctjinl charge will bo
ladiaB unaccompaulnd by male escort.

Special trains of parlor curs are pro-
vided for tho exclusive tine of oaou pnrty
in which tho entire round trip from Now
York is iniulo.

For detailed itinerary apply to ticket
agonwor to cnnrlut a«ent. 110(1 Broad-
way. N. Y., or Goo. W. Boy<), AHnioUnt
GiMinral PnuBongor Agent, ilroad Htrcot
HluMon, Phlladulplila.

Clms. Cunningham, M,D.
Physician, and Surgeon.

IIIll'll Block, lIlUMIMOlltoil .

Oilloo Hour*, 7:!!0 to 10:00 A.M.
1:00 to !):00 and 7:00 to 11:00 r.ti.

HAMMONTON,

Italian and American
STEAM

MACCAROMI.
Manufacturer of thn Unont Vcumlcolll

uud Fancy 1'uoto.

Muconronl In puolcngoN, with dlt'ootloiiB.

Tlio loono, na well an tho puckod of tlio
vnry limttiuallty, iiiul nothing Inferior
to tho Imported onun.

Imported Groceries

Always a Good Stock

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

Belle vuo Avenue,

Hammontou. : : N. 3

Hamniontoii St

Macaroni Worfca
in 18S9)

Macaroni, Vermicelli,
and Fnncy Paste.,.

The best made in the United btut. a.

Sold Wholesale und Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic-

Imported Olive Gil.

DOWN TRAINS.
July 3,1807.

a. ni.

800
8 IS
822
829
836
847
856
901
» 12
9 19
924
982
9 40
9 48

10 00
1010

a. m.

1045
10 55

......
».«.

......

i'i'a
,~j..
......

1142

i'2~G5

p. m.

1246
12 57
1 04
1 12
1 ID
1 80
239
14)
153
20i

......

p.ra.

300
3 10

•.it..
t

a"4'i

•...•.

415

}. m

4 30
4 40

s'i'i

5"29

5«

i.m

5 00
i 12
5 19
527
534
545
554
600
8J8
023

«"82
639
fl-l()
C 51
705

i.m

6 30
i 40
648
0 56
7 02
7 12
732
7 37
7 46
7 61
75Cf
8 02
8 09
810f
8 28
8 36

STATIONS.

Philadelphia-

West Colllngnwood
...... Unddon Height!

....Magnolia............
Olomcnton..

.... \VHlianisto\vu June....
Cedar Brook

...WlMlow Jane. (1'vo)...
...Hammonton .'.

.DaOoalo
...;... Elnood

L.EgR Hoilwr •.
Uriganllno Juno

( PleaBantvllIf.........
_.Atl<mtlcOItJF

a.m.

625
5 IS
806
55S
551
589
580
521
5 16
510

500
4 53

4 35
125

a.m.

8 15
8 03

......

......

f

731

,

706

a m.

10 20
10 03
957
949
9 43
9 33
9 25
» 19
9 10
900
855
8 4«
8 -M
834
825
8 16

a. m.

1020
10 09

. . ̂
98(1

...
921

Too

a m

lii
1209

......

1188

iiai

iiob

p. m

4 10
it 53
? 51
348
380
324
1 I4

307
267
250

p.m

0~40
)25
(i 18
6 10
003
651
6 42
535
6 26
i 53
•MSr
441
4'?4
425
4 14

p.m

155
643

......

......

ifo;
,
652

4 05 5~ 3<i

P. in.

ols
1043

fHHI

• *»MM

«•••!>«

H**"H

****»M

1007
«*••>••

>*.»••
962

"DSO

The express, leaving Philadelphia at 0:40 p.m., ntopa here, arriving about 0:15.
SUNDAY TRAINS leave Hammonton an follows:, Down trains, accommodations, 9:38 a. m. and 6:02 p. m.

Up trains, accommodation. 8:0-1 a. m. onti 5:53 p. m.; express, 5:37 and 10 07 p. m.

WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.

DOWN TRAINS.
July 1,1897.

UP TRAINS.
Hun
Ex.

a.m.

800
807
.. ..

•"-

.

oi'6

Sun.
Ace.
a m.

800
8 12
822
833
S 42
857
90(1
9 U
9 18
9 22
930
042
9 50

1010
10 22

8UQ.
Acc.
p. m.

880
341
3 48
354

4 If!
4 27
4 35
4 3»
448
4 54
500
512
531
6 43

Ex.
a.m.

S O U
SOS

f l

6"o5'
0 10
630

Bam
Acc.
a.m.

Acc,
a. m.

7 50;10 50
8 01 H 01
8 0« 11 10
8 IS 11 1G
8 28'11 2(i
8 48 11 42
8 50 11 51

19 03

Ex.
p.m.

3 40
34?

...;..
9 07 12 08 1
9 11 12 13
9 17 1220
«4I)I
9 47

1007
1010

•Hi

j

H'n
Acc.
p.m.

Tw
427

Acc.
p.m.

(! (0
6 111

1 3!)!0 23

STATION

r.....PliIlailol|ihla
Cnmdcn..

CollingfiHood
4 45 U 'M IliuJilonficld
4,V,
.5 (IS
5 1.1
531

(1 •!»
U 54
7 ttt
7 12

5 3717 18
6 42 7 21
5 4S 7 311
5511a vi
G 41

14 55|8 52

U'n
Acc.
ft.m.

7 40
7 32
7 19

Acc.
n. m.

8 40
8 ;:u
82U

7 in 8 14
vKlrkwood -.. 0 M|8 02

Berlin.'. 10 41 7 50
Atco ; j(185!7'41

Wutcrfonl4 ;l> 2-1J7 2>i

Exp.
a. m.

1023
10 18

Ancoia...: Ill IS 7 201 ........
...AVIn«low Jt. (!'»•). .. !fl 137 10

Iliuumonlon It i U5|7 10
Klwood

KPK liatl>ur
,.; u.\buecon...

Atlantic City

7 00
0 63
a 30

. .

93*

........

0 25 900

Hum
Acc

p. m.

1 60

1
Acc.!
p.ni i

sosi
1 42;750
1 301737!
1 23 7 S2,
1 127 20
1 0"!7 ()»;

12MI701!
12 4710 «!'
lii tl 6 «i
12 37 0 13'
12 SO 6 .'id

0 2(1,
O I M j
54L-:

"."'."„ 5 32;

Sn»
Acc
ajn.

slo
822
811
8 05
7 50
739
731

Su
Acc
p.m

7~1
70.
H 4
64.
H Z
Oil
B u <

72660-
7 22 5 5'
7 18
711
7 00
6(3
U30
625

55.
54-
58.'
52!
501

4 51

The Cyclers9 Best.

Hot or cold lunch

ie and

Soft Drinks of all kinds

George !H Bowles9
Cherry Street and the New County Road, Ilammonton.

von
Every Family on
Every villiige, in

Every member of
Every farm, in
Every State or Territory.

For Education,
For Noble Manhood,
For True Womanhood.

IT GIVES ull important m-wu of the Nation
all important lie we of tho World
the mor-t reliable market reportn
brilliant and instructive editorialH
liiHciimtinpr uliort Htorieu
an unexcelled agricultural department
KcRntific and incehunicul information
illuritiuled fnHhion articles

' humorouH i l j u i tratioiiB
entertainment to }oung and old

t'veiywhero to everybody.

South Jersey Republican and Weekly Tribune
both one year lor $1.25

To Atlantic County Hubttcribern,— Canh in advance.

Addrouo ull ordoru to tho KEPUBItlGAW,

VOL. 35. HAMMONTON, >N. J., OCTOBER 9, 1897. NO. 41

Tj^jS* To treat our customers
fairly, to sell the best goods
obtainable, to sell at the lowest
possible prices consistent with
a living profit,—these things
form the object of our constant
endeavor from Monday morn
ing until Saturday night.

"All goods sold by us are
fully guaranteed. Our expen-
ses are comparatively light,
hence ojir prices are very low.

Are you acquainted with the
quality of goods we keep, and
our prices ? If not, it will be
wisdom on your part so to do.

A few items worthy special
mention are given below :

Washing Soda, 4 Ibs , 5 c.
A first-class Baking Powder,

8 c: per half-pound.
Nic Nacs, good quality, 5 c.
Ginger Snaps, good quality,

5 c. pr pound.
Coffee Cakes, good quality,

5 c. per pound.
Cal. Hams, 9 c. pound.
Sugar-cured Hams, 12 c.
Breakfast Bacon, 10} c.
Pork, 8 c. pr pound.

Flour is somewhat lower.

George El?ins,

Hammonton Hotel,
FRED. K. BOCKIU8, Prop.

[.Successor to Alox. Altkou]
Excellent accommodations for transient

guests, la located close to Railroad
Stations. Uood stables.

OEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.(

Justice of the Peace,
Office. Second and Cherrv Bta.

UB-SIDKNT

,;»•
HAMMOHTON, : : N.J.

Offloo Dayo,—Kvory woolc-day.
OA8 ADMINI8TEHED.

Hoohargefor extracting with gas, when
tenth aro ordered.'

liiuiiiuoiitoa Hutvl

Livery and Boarding
Stable, .

Cartlug and Dolivorlng of all klnda
cioiio promptly, on nlioi t uotloo.

Blnglo nud Oouhlo Carrlafjoa to hlio,
. by tho duv or hour.

New Mackerel—
bright, white, and fat.

Shredded whole
Wheat Biscuits.

California Raisins.

Queen Olives.

New Pitted Olives—
extra fancy.

New Buckwheat Floar.

Goming.
New Citron.

N()W Cleanel Currants.

N6W Seeded Raisins.

JNeW Mince Meat.

Frank E.Roberts
Grocer,

2nd St., Hammonton.

Beat grades of coal at lowest
oaeh prict'B for cash, under
ahede, and we can deliver it
clean and dry even during wet
weather.

All coal delivered promptly,
and uatisfaction guaranteed

Cor. Bellevue Av. and Third St

WEW STORE
and a inout reliable lino ot
all tlio popular biamln of
Tobacoo, und my own make

CIGARS
IN what I cull tho attention
of my old 1'rlonda, and now
frlonda. Alm>, wc-11 mtleotetl
lino of nportlug gooda.

FIEDLER'S.

ESTABLISHED REPUTATION
The buying of B bicycle It K matter of urlom Importune*. All your
pleasure In cycling d«penda on your wise choice. , In cheating Ida
Crescent you run no rbk. The unanimous testimony cl Croceal
purchaser*—70,000 of them In J896—tlioulj convince you that
Crt*cent quality hu no luperlor.

Western Wheel vWorks
Qikago—New York

JEST1 "ff a girl shrinks from the word
'obey,' or hesitates to speak it at tho
altar, it will be better that she shall
never approach the hour of her marriage1

writes Edward K. Bok in the October
Ladies' Home Journal, in reply to inquir-
ies from two girls if they should insist
upon the word "obey" being omitted
from their marriage ceremony. "Either
she is doubtful of her own love or dis-
trusts tbe heart of her lover. And in
either case her marriage will be a sin in
the eyes ot God. Where marriage is a
union of true love—and marriage should
be naught but that— the question of
'obey' is not thought of: it does not
enter the mind ot tbe girl. One thought
alone is uppermost and supreme: the
union of two loving hearts, each filled
with the thought of the other—both to be
united in one complete whole. That is
marriage, and ; that alone. Let non-
essentials enter it, and the holiest state
into wuich man and-woman can enter
this side of Heaven becomes a wrong, an
irreparable sin. Shall these two girls,
then, and all other girls with their faces
turned toward the altar of marriage dur-
ing these veeks to come, say 'obey'?
Yes. a thousand times yes. And as they
say it to the men of their hearts, so will
the men, in turn, promise to love them
as wives, 'even as Christ loved the
Church* which unites them, 'and gave
himself for it.' No woman has found it
difficult to obey tbe husband who loves
her as only a true man can love one
woman in a universe. She does not find
tbe little word'coni'ng up in her married
life to make her regret its utterance. On
the contrary, she never thinks of it
except to be thankful that she did not
shrink from it. The state of matrimony
is not a state of demand on the part of
tbe husband, nor of obedience on the
part of his wife. It ia a perfect state
that lifts two pouplo highei : a state
where love is masterful and supremo."

The Eastern Mutual Life Insur-
ance Company, a year-old corporation
with headquarters in Camdon, baa de-
cided to discontinue business. It was
represented in Ilammonton by Walter
W. Ilorn and Mr. Wayland. Lack of

Biacea is (he stated cause for closing
up.

®~ Tho largo union choir of forty
voices, formed for the revival meetings,
hold thoir first rohuareal on Thursday
ovuning, ueiug a now book entitled
"Sougbof Praisu," I'urniahcd by Evan-
gelist Gull. Thuy met aguin last ovenlng
und wore auslotod by Mr. Euchlomau, a
coruutlst.

Alexander Altkon and wife took
pOBucuaion of thulr ilummouton Hotel,
on Wednesday, Mr. Frederick Bockius,
thu genial ICBHOO, retiring.- The hotel
lias boon thoroughly runovatud, uuw
lurnlturo added, and is roady to "wul-
comu tht now and speed tho departing
guuat."

r Thu M. E. Sunday School RUVO
a "Hully Swlttl" lust wook Friday ovo-
ulng, at which ull dopartiuunlH of tlio
school took purl. A flno prourtuunio
hud boon prepared, and was curried
out. UcfruHhmutitu wore burvcd ulior
thu cnltsrtnimnont. Tho (loholuru auy
they will long remember rally duy.

Homothing to Know.
It mny bo worth aometlilng to know

that tlio very host medicine for roatorlng
tlio tired out UIM-VOIIH nyntuiu ton lioukhy
vigor in Ifilootrlo lllttoni. llila modlolno
Iu purely vegetable, uotH by n'vim* tono
to tho norvo ooutroa In tho utoinuoh,
gently stimulates tho liver und kklnoya,
und uldu Ulnae orgaim In tlirowinn ot)'
ImpurlUua In thu blood. Klootilo lilitora
Improves tho uppoUto, nlda dlaentluu,
und In proiiouiiuud by Uioao who liuvo
tried It UH iho vory beat blood purlllor
and nwvo tonlo. Try it. Hold f(ir 60 o.
ami $1 Dor uolllo, >'t CJroft'u ilvug utoro.

Salve
Tlio boat nulvo in tbn world for onto,

brulmin, uorcii, uloera, nnlt rtinnm, fovn,
uoiim, luttor, ohn|>i>od liuiido, olillbluliidj
ooiiiH, und ull uluu (u'liptloim, unit poul-
lively ouroa jillua, or no pit) r«<iulrod.
It. in guurunteod to give porfoot uittlafuo-
tlon or mouuy rofuudod. i'rioo, i!r> oouta

box. Fur onto nt Crok'n.

Wanted-fln Idea Who c*» tbtnh
of «oma

lb.lr (1.100

—A—

SINGLE ,. . .
TAKDARD . . .
only la possible, whether as a tost of ex
oellenco in journalism, or for the measure
ment of quantity, time, or value; and

The PhttadelpMa

after a; career 6"f nearly'twenty years of
uninterrupted growth, is justified in claim*
Ing that the standard first established by
Its founders is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.
To publich ALL THE SEWS promptly, and

succinctly, and in the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
its signiflcauce with frankness, to keep an
OPEN EYE for PUBLIC ABUSES, to
give besides a complete record of cnrrent
thought, fancies, and discoveries in all de-
partment! of human activity in its daily
editions ef from 10 to 14 pages, and
to provide the whole for its patrons at the
nominal price of One Cent)—that was
from the outset, and will continue to be
the aim of "The Record."

The Pioneer
one cent morning newspaper in the United
States, "The Record" still leads where
others follow.

Witness Its unrivaled average daily circula-
tion exceeding 160,000 copies, and an
average exceeding 120,600 copies for Its
Sunday editions, while imitations of its
plan of publication in every important
city of the country testify to the truth of
the assertion that in the quantity and
quality of its contents, and in the price at
which it is sold, "The Record" has estab-
lished the standard by which excellence
in journalism must be measured,

The Dally Edition
of "The Record" will be sent by mail to
any address for $3 per year or 26 cents
per month.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, whiob will give readers
the best and freshest information of all
Is going on in the world every day in the
year, Including holidays, will be tont for
$4 ft i6nf, or 36 cents per month.

Address

Tho Record Publishing- Co.,
Record Building,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Bargains
in Wagons

At Lehman's Shop,
On the County Road
Ilammonton.

SICOONl) HANi>—
Light Spring Wagon—no top.
Bix-npiing Wagon—no top.
Farm Wagoti, with body.
Two Uutohor WugoiiH, iu nood order
Two-homo Wagon, 1) Inch tread.

NUW—ull my own work—
Two-horno WUROII, 4 Inoli tread.
Two-homo Wagon, !l Inch troad.
One-homo Wugoii, body und nprlocu.

Cull and neo them, for hurguinu

Valentine & Hood

UNDERTAKERS
AND

Funeral Directors.
All busineHs in their lino

promptly and carefully
attended to.

Embalming a Specialty

OHico and

is the time to begin to
think about placing your
order for your Winter
supply of

COAL
Our assortment is the v-
largest in town,
and prices right.

Peach Street,
llummontou.

The only place
in town that one can rely
upon to get

Fresh Candies
is at No. 208 Bellevue Av^
A new stock just received*

It is also the only reliable
place to buy

Bread, Cakes,
Pies, etc.
Ice Cream
and Soda-water

At J, B.
Hammonton.

Office, 101 K.R. Ave.

Real Estate and
Insurance Agent

Notary Public,
Commissioner of Deeds.

Office, 101 Railroad Av«;
Hammonton,,

Wm. Bernshous®,
STEAM

AND

Lumber Yard.

AH varieties of tho
Pineal Mill Work.

Sash, Dooro and Blinda.

FIRST GRADE

A Specialty. .

Near the Kailroud Stations^

Ilammonitony N^


